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.Jare equa l to enree , The fi rst" type 'is a,ol ved us i ng the
modified 'Newt on-Raph lion technique. whereas the second type
s olved 'by' s~muli:,neous Bolut,iolJ of the eq uations .
To carry ou t the dynami c analtai s , the eq uations of
motion hav~ b~en obtained u'sing 't he fi'nite 81e\ent analysis . .
~e s~s-t~~ llIatrices "f o r the . robotic' lllllnt'pula~ors are also.
dependent on the angular ve locities -a nd .ang Ula r ·acceler,atlon .
Se vs : lll riew me;hO~.8 _ ~j obt~rnin9 th~ .ma t r ix of dlrect~on
cosines "n~eded',to repre8~nt ' th ~ or i&n tation ' of the ~oc.~l . ax~8
The reeeerch carri~d out In.this war)l::"~nvoive!J the
kin~~a:t1: and 'dyna"m.icanalyses ,'0.£ 't h e : r obo t ri-ma nl Plrlh ,t o r s .
The ki~ema,tic ana.1Y~ie· i~CIUd;~' the , d!'sp lacem:~nt an~l,ysh of ,
the planar a nd : 8~atlal llIe Chani sm~ ' as ~ we~ l ' as t,he ' V~l~c i ty
a'nd acceleration ' ana ly 'eeB ~ I n ,t h e d~nalllic · .anatY Bi ~ . ,' the
' ~a riat ibn .~~ . t~e. ri~'blrai tr?qUenCi~S a~d;' t li e 'dynami : -- '.---....~ .,
conde~sati~ri'teChn.iqUe8 have been B t~~ i ~d· ., ' . .~~
I Th e displace me'nt' anilly~is_ of . the open and closed-
• f ~ . . -" , .' : . .
l oop systems h a ve been 'ca r ri ed out using t h.e ,opti ll1za tlon
Prind~les anci '-the mOdified N~~ton-Raph.on teC\,niqu~. -rlre
?~~i;)ci ty and a~ce ler~t i on an~'~yses have bee n' ~iv.i'd ed in to t~o
ca'ie90ri~-8~ 'the ' f i r a t ol'le, t1.'le-n n·u;;;m"'b.;o;r;-. ::Oof'--;'~n;;;~;;;n"ow::n::;.;-a;-:r::;.--~~~




with '~e8pect to 't h e global 'axE!s , a r e discussed; The natural
frequencies as a reault of the ya r i a t i on of several design
p~ramete~rB h~Ye been obtained., Finally, a ,compa rat~ve study
. . . .
on ,' ~he t,wp types of dynamic condensation ,s cllEnne s have been
, . .. . , . \ '",
c:~r1edout ulling a machi~.e ..t:pO~~~d~e ~n_d a.~:r~bOtiC
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INlRODUCllCl. M'fD I:iITERAT!;JftE SURVEY
1.1 The Automation and RoboticB
. , A Fe~~lutionaFY c.J;a"angs . in factory production
techfiqU9S" is predicted: ~Y ';he end . ~f the twentieth century •
.Eve~y, oper~tion i~ ~he f act:ory of the f~ture,' "f r om the
product design t. 0; manufact.uring. assembly, an d' product · '
inspection would be carrled~ OU~ 'us i n g the machine tools an~
!;pb o t s aide~:~y computers . This new deV,elopme nt ( t he
~~t.omati~ ,cont r o lled factory). is nothin~ mor e than' e new
phaae~i the industrial revolution that began in Europe two
cen-~ries ag o and progressed through the following stages I
, ./ .
1 . The ' 7 o ns t r u c:tion of simpl~ production ' mach i ne s aild
meChanizations ' started i n 1770.
2 . Fixed autbmatic mechani s ms ' And transfer lines for mass
produc'tion came along at t:he turn , of this century.
3 . Machine tools with simple automatic ·c ont r o l s such as
plug-board control~ere to pe~for~ ' fi~e'd sequence of
operations. and copyi ,ng machines in w~ich a s t y l u s . moves
'. on a maeter copy. ,
4 . The int~oduction of numerical cont~oi (NC) machine t oo l ,S ,
': I '
in 1952" opened. a , new ,e r a in automation .
. : . ;"~
with progress in c;:omputer technology a nd programming
5. I nt egra t i o n of a minicomputer to d rive the machi~e tools
(CNC) in 1970.
6 . The use of industrial r obo t s for e lementary operations
~~:P::wW:::'::~:::.:~:,::':h::h':::;t~dwithth~
fntrodu~tion of NCmachine tools , was , u nd,oubted1 y stimulated
!?y t h e digit'a l .computer' . . The di~i~l techno logy ~nd
computers enable the design of more flexible IIl8nufac turing .....-.-
"
.~rfjti~'ns , (FMS ) , name ly sys t.ems.· whlcr can be ado~~ed bY .
ttrogt;amming to ,pr o d uce or assemble a new product in a short
time . Actua~ly ; ..fl e xi bil i t y is the kE!'y word which
characterl~es the new era in indu~:rial au tomation . ' ROb o t;.
and lIIanufacturing systems are becoming more .e nd more , ,fl e xi b l e
~-~
t~chniqueB •
The use of the tobat's "h as l e d .t o ' i ncr ea s e d
productiv ity and better aA well as consistent quali ty in t h e
, ' .
manufacturing ' envi ronment. The' robots are ~ho being used in
. ' -:,. ...
t h e hazardous environment su ch a s nuc l«:,ar reactors ' o r
unde r-sea operations' where t hey are c6 n t ro llea 'r emo t e'l y. '
t - I Anot he .r example of thei r us~ge I s in the s p ray-pai n t 1n9 jobs
where'they replace human being who br e a t h ·t o xi c alr
presently ~ ' I n su dr'ma ry , t.hs advaQtages of u sing robots c an be
, stated a s fo l lo ws t I
' J " ..
1 . ~ledbllity
2 . Hi ghe r pro:ductivity
3 . Better q~al1ty of product I
4 • . Improved q~aUty of human l ife by .p~rformin9
undeairable and ' ha_z~~d~uI jOb. :
'A T3R 3 mod.e1 o ( a 'r obOt manufac t.ured b y the
o c i nnclnati · Mll.ac ro~ Company i s ' ~hown i n' t.he Fi·~s . 1, 1~ and
l ..l b r ,espe ct;i vslY. This robot. ' can be -uled by varying three
1':, degre~s of ~reedo~ . which : -are 9.1 ' 9: and 93 w~ere 91 is , t.h e
r otat io~ . about .t,h~ ,bas e , whereas 9 2 and 93 a r~ t h e "r ot a tiona l
ang les dI the uppe rarm and forear m respec t.ivelY'. These
I '
a ngles a re ueed to pos ition the gripper or the end effector
'~t .. loc.~on in th~'th re. di~en.ion.' ~P.c. , Onc e t h e end
o e;;ect~r is pos itioned ·.at t h e ' poi nt~ 't he or1enta~i~n of. t he
grippe r ' i s controlled by three independent angl e s whi ch are
ehown a e p itch, l o ll and yaw' in FIg _ ~ . la .
I n t h e lnveree .kinematic analyeis, t he l oca t i o n or
. .
. the t rajectory o f the end ef.f ecto~ is Ipecified and 'the
prObl em. is to f ~nd t h,e _8ng l;; 91 , ' 92 and 9) co r r e spond i n g to.
each location o f the en d e ff ector. ShUar ly , in the
,ve loc~.ty. Qr ~he ' ac celeration a nalysi s, the veloc i ty or the
ac celera,9on ~f the e.~~ e f f e c tor i s s ped f led i n the
' 9~ r ta8 ian ..~ace ~nd. one has to ,~bt ain t he ee epece t ve
q,uant.it,i.ee . in t h e 9 epace , In t h e ' c;lynaai c an~lYB1B o f th....
















.T HREE · ROLL - WRIST
Fi g _ l ~ lbt T3R3 Hodei Robotic Manipulator (1 )
-:
.. .
' . ,. .' , J :'
--.--'
I ,.
c orresponding to each .lo c a tion o f t h e end effect~r becau se of
the nonlinear·Yll.dat!~. .of the s e mat r i ces' as ll J u n ction of
the location of ~he Ef~tf.ect ot:. Moreovbr, 1t is well -known
(1] that all these ma tri ces ar e a lso a fu~ct ion of joi nt
ve loci t i es a o er-jo i n t acceler ations . Thus , the ~dynall ic
a nalys i s ee . the~e str~cture8, whith are Illuc h IllOr e flexible
tJ:1an the conve ~ t iona i ma c h ine e cc r e ,
1 .2 The Li t.erature survey
1. 2.1 The "Kinelllatic Ana l yaie
18 fairly invol ved .
:\}.
The displacement ,-,velocity and.:accelerat~on
a nalyses of planar closed loo p mech a niSlls using e ev er e L
techniques such as the graphi cal method, the c~ex algebra
met hod eto :. ar e d i s ,". s _ d l ~ [2-4]. Some slmpt_ .p.ti~l
c Ioaed l oop 'me cha n i s ms are also eor v ee 1n thet a references.
I n reference [S~. ' an i t e r at i ve te chn ique known as
~.NewtOn-RaPhBon technique was .~ed to s ol ve the..»lanar
p r oblems • .A new technique ca l l ed t h e 4. x 4 matrix techn ique
wae introduced by Uicl:er et a l [6] .t; solv~ ' Ipatia~ ·o"1. o se d
l oop ~echanisme . The ilia i n ·adv ';'nt.llge of this t ec h n ique lies
in the easier implement a tion in the co~puter program. Hall -
ot al [ 7] solved spatial cl osed lo op ~echani Sll8 b y using
gr~dieiit op t i miz at i o n technique . For solving the planar and
~atial ope n - loo p me~~h<;,n~ B118 Turle (8] use d th~ · . 4 x 4 mat rix
nceaet cn and 80! V\d the inverse kinematlcs probl"em ulling
'-I
' j
.." ,. . '
the modified Nevt.on-Raphs on t.echnique where the number of
unknowns were more th a n , t he num ber of eq'ua t i ons. Pau l (9)
, and c raig' [10) d~r1\ed the equations f or ' the inverse
. .
" diapla cEflllent ana"l~B is of some common l y av;,a1.lab1e robot i c
mani p u la t.i o n s . , So me ,o t h e r important research work i n this
area can be Been in [11.;.. 15'1.::-;.
1.2 .2 .. The' oynanlic Analysis
, ~i~'n'ificant proqre~s ' has been 'made on the dynamic
. . " . ,
mode l i ng of rigid ~patia1 mec h a ni sms and mani puL ator s in
. ..,." [16-18) . These inve.stigll.tions in clude s uc h me t h ods ' as sc rew
cal r u lu S [16] , dual vec tors (17) and 4 x 4 matri c es [18] .




Finit e ~lement met h ods were f,irst app l i ed t o
s'patia1 linkages by Winfrey (2 0). He i nvestigate d the
FO~8ib1e advantage~ of ':1sin9 tbe Guyan ' s reduction -technique
t o reduce .t.h~ size of the dyn a mi ci syst,em ma:tri~es [2'1) '.
Another important · r eduction technique known aB Co mpon ent Mode
Syn.thesis was ~8ed in , (22'-23 ) where the dynamics of linkages
was studied. 'Mfe 1l1ex.1..,ility a nd control, 1n t h e dyna mi c
. analys ie of ' the 11.n~s inarm-~ype'devices ~ ....as reported in
(24].B~ok. a nd Whitney [25-26] carried out research o~ the
linearly , dilJtrib~1::~d dyna~icB of planar arms vi a 't ra n s f e r
matricel ; Severa1 other reaee r che r a hav e addressed the
, .
1\
fle xi b le"-manipulator dy nami cs p~oble ltl by analydng tn t(
fl e xi bl e mechan i sms {I, 27-29) . :. Dubows)cy and Gardner [27]
ha v e prov i ded b ibliog raphies ' on th is _t y pe of wo rk . Sunada
"-ri ] deve loped mode~lin9 techniq"i es applicable t o .both, spatial
closed loop- mech a nism s and manipulator a"rllls. Such a
"""," techni qu e as sume s a known n Olllinal mot io,:, o:;er t ilDe about.
which -t h e fl exible-arm equa tion are linearized . This
't e Ch ni qu e is "o r i e nt ed t owards finite~element a nalys is t o
Ob tain ~modal cha racteri s t ics of the lin)c, .,.,hicb are ~hen
co inbined using a t ime-varying comp~tibility lDatt i x . ,I t _u ees
t h e 4 x ,4 mat r i c es t.s.. .repr e s ent the no mi nal k ine~!L t;- i c • .
eq ua tion s and a lso in th e deri va tion o f t h; c ompatibility
. . ... . ... \
ma trix . The s a me tech niq u e ia a lso used i n the ,pr e s ant
i n ve stigat i on. . .- . _~
. R'ten~ lY ' the nonlinear modal analy9' ls 'te~hniT '
was us ed by (YQk [2 8) t o ~evel~ th e equations '~ f alat ion for
fl e xible man pu la tor arats con sis t ing of rotary joi n ts that .
, co nne ct pain of flexible links . Curren1;ly, ~orlc is be l n g
ca r ried too ana lyze fle xible man i pu lat~r s con t a i ni ng prisDj!l tic
an d rotary j'o i n t s USi~9 the fi n ite s leme'nt a b y Nag a na u .(n a;d
So n i (29) .
1.3 . The Obj ectives o f - t h i s ' Investigation
Since the ro~ot manipulators are IllOvin~ space
s tructures ebcee systelll matrices 6 U func t ions of kineDatic
.-:









. pa~a"meters . t~e present wdrk has been divided int.o two part8 ,
th~ fi rst pu;t is' the 'kinematic ~na;ys1a of these . space ,
mecha nisms, a.nd the se.cond part is -the dy na mic a na lysi" . ' The
..~~. ~C ~ fiC ·ab j e ct l Y.. ~he kl~~~lc' and dy na llJic .analY~ ~·9
~re t • . _ ~
1. , 'Th e d iaplac e.ment an ~Y9h'?f t h e p lana r and spatial
cl~sed l oop me~haniams using tJ,e optimiz~tion
~rin~ipre8.
2.; 'The d1 8p.lacement ana i ys'l s ·of t.h~ pla na r .' and .spa t ia l ' 'ope n
" . . " . , ' " . ,l oop mechan~ sm~ using ,t h e optimiza~i~:m · p.rinc1ples .
3. The veloc1~y ana'lYsis o f, t h e open l oo"p 'mech an i s ms.
" . The acce le rat~o~ ,a~alYB :fs o f th~' ope~ -'l oop mec~ari.is_m~ •
. 5 • . The determination of the mat rix of di recti¢n cosines . of:'!f......, ..
t h e spatia l lin~s ~
6 . 'The variation of t h e natural f requencies of the rob6tic
l ~ ' ' .
manipulator a a .a funeti~n of dea !4ri ' p a r ame t e r s . and .
7 • • . The compa ra'tive 8t udy o f t h e. d ynami c condens'~tion
techni~e" appl1,<.! ~o' t h e ~chi?e tools -and r~botic
. j\'la n i.p a l a t or s .
In'Cha p t e r 2-. the op t i mization principles h a ve bee n
,us e d t o c arry ' ou t ttle i nverse displa c elf\en t ana l ysis o f
t h e -p l an a r ,and sp atial closed l oo p me ch an isms ~t fi rs t , a~d , ; ,: ~
."
. problems . tor th~ op e n l oo p mech an h ms . At t e r this •. the .
a n9 u l a r veloci t. ies a nd a c celera tion o f t hs var~ou,s joi n t s
"J '.
10
have been obtained for the sped Hed veloci ty and
acceleration of the end effector .
. The dyna~ic equations of motions' "a r e de8cri~ed in
Chapter 3 . The system stiffn'Bss and .d a llp i ng matrices are
.f ~nct ions of angular -velocities and an~~lar eecete eae tcne ,
.the force vececr d.e also a functionaf the angular velocit.ies
and ~ccelerations; ' ~.o carry out t};1e n.atur,!'l f~equency ,
·compu ~ a~ i on.B i the . fini.te el,ement ".~.na ~Y8 ~ 8 ' ~.a8 been ueed r to
. 8pe~:f:( theorientatio": of' .t he spati.al · l~Q)tB .•, several u.'et.hod~
of obtaining the ~atrix of direct,ion : cosines is discu8Be~.
Final~y, to reduce', the ' deg~ ee s of . fr~edom. two d~namic







THE KINEMATIC ANALYSIS OF THE CLOSED AND OPEN LOOP MECHANISMS
.
• INCLUDING ROBOTIC MANIPULATORS
2 .1 Introduction .
The l:fbot8 .a r e uaed- for weldihg. 'a s s e mb l y • .palnt~n9
j'~bB , "etc. in ~~e industrial 'e nv i r onme nt . WhUe perfo~ing a
job, the end effector is .moved along a epecd f Led trajectory
.....ith a 9~ven velocity and acceleration : Thi,s requires a
coordinated movement of the various arms of t]1e robot which
are drlven by independently operated motors or drives. Thus,
for e very location of the end ' effec~or. it is necessary to
, 'know .t h e ! • .! and ! wher~ ! . j.~ the ~ec.tor having as its
4 ' e~~ment8. all th~ ld~ematic degrees of freedom of , t~ system. I
The det.ermiri~t.iOn of these vector~ is carried out In. ''t.his .
chapt.er. ~ 'l'he inverse. d~sp.~acement! 'analysis is carried out'
f,1nt and ~s presented in the next section.
"2 .2 The Displacement Malysla of the Planar
and spatial Closed Loop Mecbaniamll
, ' J
... . W1;len the path ,o f the pointe on a link 1n a given
mechanism uti in a s'10g1e ~~ape or . in parallel planes, it 1s
called a pl'anar ~Behanism_. T\. vast majority of mechanisms ~n
uaB today belong to this category; , TO.analyze these,
.:1
mechanisms, there are many t echniques ~Ya ilab le in the
+,.;~atlH" e (2 -5). · Some of these importan~ t ech n iq ues are ;
-V-- • ,
1. the graphica l method ,
2 . the complex algebra lIethod,
3 . t he \!8ctor algebra llIe t h od , and
4 . the Newton~Raphson method .
In the spatial cl~8ed loop mechanl~m8, . the motion
o f a ' g i ve n point. Illay describe a curve that does not li e in a
. pla~·e . Ev en thou'gh the..c~~v~·nti on,al !fIs t h o d o f ~n~ lYZ i ng •
planar ~~chllnlBm8' like ~ the .vector method can ' he ex 'tended f or
,t he spatial mechal}ism , the calc'ula tion becomes enormous, a nd
cUlllber.~.ome. and "in'vari ably' . i t. l ead.s t o th e use of the d i.9 ltal
COll\put~r8· . Hence , 't h e nUn:'er ical meth~ds are widely used . i n
t he k ine ma t i c a na l ysi s o f 8P~tlal mec~anL8m8 . In this
s e ction, eo ee of the lmportant nume r l ca l methods are
d iscussed with 8ult~.ble , exa':tples. Beforl!r the numeri cal
methods a r e ·i3.1s cu s a ed, a brlef' ilit r odu ctlon r e ga r d i ng the
notatlons used In. setting up the spat1al-IlIBchanfim
displacement-equations ls d~slrable 'and 1& dlBcuS8~d next Of
.;.,
2 .2 .1 • The Hartenberq-Oenavlt~
Let us cC?nslder the two "eoordlnate' syste lll!\.shown ,in
Fig. 2.1 whiclt.d:escrt~e the relative posl.tion and orLentation
of the u-n th an':' it:h links i n a spatlal mech a n ism. 'The t;';o














where ~i' is 's . 4 x 1 COlumn ~·ec'tor and it. represents the
position of a point p with respebt to the origin of the ith
frame. Similarly, the pO,sition vector £1-1 defines a
poSition vececr frc:)lll the origin of the (~-l)th frame. The
relation betwe~n!i and !i-l can 'be"written &s
.t r a ns f o r ma t i on parameters 0i' IIi' Li and Hi (6) . The %.i axis '
I;'epresents· the rotational axi s for e a ch of the individual
eevcruee jOints of the."mechanism. The x i. axis 'lie s "
perJ:l~ndicular to the Z,i_1 and Z,1 axes and the perpendicular
1e~9t.h' b...etween these axes is represe':lted as Li. Hi is the
distanoe alongz,1from x i_ l to.xi • ., 91 is the relative
rotat:ion of th~ Xi " axis 'a bou t the %i-l ' a,xi s' a~;lIi is 'the
:.ela\i:V~' ,r~~at i o~ : .P f the, ~iand: .Zi ',a xe e abou; . the xJ ads .
For the 'links ecnneeeeacnry by reVolut~ jo~nt~, "91 is the
only ·t i me varying ·pa r a ll'et e r . Similarly, for a link ,with
prismatic slider joint , . H.i would be the onlY ' time varying
' pa r a met e r .
The position vector of any pod ne referenced to , the
ith link coordinate system can be described as
"' .[~r] " (i: ',)





where [Ti _l] is a 4 x 4 l i nk transformat.ion mat r ix, and it i s
r: 0'1'- . Licos9 it







- - - -
The p08iti~ri ' ve ct or s in o ther cOordin'ate : systems
can be ~bt.a l ned bY mul tip l y i ng ~he approP,l"iate" l i nk
tran sformation mat r i ce s . If the .r e f e r ertc e or the i nertial




Before proceeding further, it i s e s s e n t i a l to note
8~me of ,~he"lmpor~~mt propB r tie'e of th i S: matrix . This ' .matrix
is' only a time "functio~ '~f 91 and ~,~~ since Li,and Cl 1 a r e
alw ay s fixed for a giVEln.gsometry.. If aspat.i al ~eCha~ism




co nstant . and .... o t he transforlllatioi'18 matrix. i n this cas e ca n
be w.r1tten as ~T~ _ 1( 9i )) ' If t h h lIa t r l x. 18 written for 'a





[Tt_ l< .9i +d Bi )) • -
[
i COS( : i +6Bl )
L~ .In(' ,+",)
H,
o 0 ±-S1n(9f~6 ~ 1 ) cosa: 1 81 n ( 9 1+69 1 )ei~Cl l. .
CO,},,",, )CO:' , -co' (' ,+" , )",0;- --"
' s l nCl l COSCIl ~
(2.6)
[.,~.. 0 -
• o Jcos B1 -s ln9 1c0811 1 dn9 1sinll l .';>0- •
L1dn9 l ' aLn9 1 cOll9 1collal . - coll9 1s1nlll
Hi sln 11 1 COII..1l1 '
f ·
' 0 ]":-L 1Sl.1;191 -81n91 •- ec e a 1COSCI 1 c os 91d nll lL1cos9 1 co s.9 i . - si rie l cOSCI 1 s l n e l slnCl l "
. O . 0 \. - .,~ 00





Th e Uut o f t t:e_ tw o ."Dat r ices i n the Eqn. (2 .7) c a n be
illllle.d! a t erY iden~ if1ed as t he origi nal tranaf orlD.~t i on matr ix.
ev a luat ed ·.a t 9 1 and the second mat ri x ca n be Jlee n to be the
-C int partia l de rivative o f t h e tran. fo~lIa tion matr ix ", i th"






! The :s e co nd mattrix ,:91 [ TL l] can be ob t.ai ne d u~'in9 the
f~OWl~9 simpl e matrix mult i~J i'ca.t i o.n.
(2. 9a )
wher~ .












'I.'hese properties '.of the 4 x 4 transformation matrix
ars.-very u.eeful ~n reducing ~~e computations andean be very
ea"~~~,' implemente"d i.n the com~u~e'r programs us ed fol' th~
k i ne ma t i c analysis "of the planar and spatial mechanisms which
is ' explained next ,
2 .2 . 2 The Mathematical Formulation of the
Displacement E9uation
In carrying .out the d i s p l a c e ment analysis·, several '
. ( ¥ "
iterative techniques have ba,en.used [7, 30, 3lJ. In these
tech~iques either Newton-type[31J ~~ auasi-Newton-type [7J
approach .ha s be,:n .used. In the Newton type procedure an
initial estimate of the desired solf:tt1on vector'is lIa~e ,
then the Jacobian matrix. ,·is evaluated 'co r r e spond i ng to the
initial starting vector and the improved estimate vecece is
~a)cUlate~. If the improvsd estimate v~ctor ' meets the
converg~nce crtteria then the iteration ts.ttopped , othe'rwi~e
it is C?ntinued.. Unfortunately, the disadvantage of this \
method is that if the initial gueu of the starting vector is
~~t very C10S8 to Ute li~~iYector then the method ' fa ils to




converge. On -the otlle r ha!1d . if one usee qu a s i-Ne wt on method
. f .
s uc h I1 S t he .Da v i do n - Fl e t c h e r - paw e l l method the solution or
t he mUltip le '::~olutlon. a r e a llllo st always found . However,
bot h t h e s e methode a re 9ra~Uent methods. ~here the g r a die n t s
~re evalua t ed · either numerica l ly or ana lytically_ The
grad'le nt. me"t hode do "" ~ lWaY8 -: r0'7eed e~othlY t~ the. /'
~Uma . ~08~ ' a de signe,r ,i nVQI Ved in the ~inelna~lc :'.:.9Y81s . .
o f , comple x mechanisms eh ouid also have acme a l t e r na te methods
f or ' t ne analY8ie.~ ' 9~e of. iJuch m~th~.8 would be ~8i~9!the . .
, dir"~~t search methode which if cOmbi ne d '~ith- the pendty.
. ,, ' func"ti~n~ can be ,8 very p~er£~ l t ool i n ,.na·lYZ i~n9' . n:echani,sm s .
wi t h nonline ar constrain t li ( 32) • . In t his . t h elli s " , t.he ~lana r
f o ur - bar mec hanism an~ t.wo · spa ce -m e c h a n i s n:'-8 a r e , solved u e i n9 '
one of eneee types of rne~hode .cal ~e~ t h e Hooke and aeevee
roet.hod [ 33] ' wh i l:h is II dire'~t sea r ch method. It: d~e, no t
i nvOlve th~ 'e va lua tion o f the 9rad.iente . """' i na i I Y, ' t.he dee19n
o f , II pla~a/ crank--rOCk~r t ype mech8nie~ is UlU8~rat~d wp i ch
, ' ~an be ueed f o r::•fl a me-cut ting of hole~. i n t h e plat es .
Using .' t ;"e tran8 for~-t.ion mat rix , when .-a p p lie"d t o a
'f o u r":.b a r c lo8ed- loop mec hanism o ne .c e n wr it.e
• (2 .11)
20
whe re ' ( Il 18 t h e ,i de n t i t y mat "ri x . Another way o f expre8s1~9
th e equations fo r a n link c 16sed loop mech"anh"m is
()
r . ;, [~] r L n". ."' P, " Rn 'n on ], ", .. ..." "2 ", " n)I, . H2 Hi Hn
-~, r
<, ( 2 .12)
/
. where Ra nd P re present r e vol ute and p r iainatic joint s
respecti ve l y . When de al i ng wi t h space mecha ni sms, the
. cy lindrica l pairs are re p l a c.e d by re volut e a nd pr ismatic pa i r
combi nations . Tr ans po s ing ( I ) to the 1eOf t - ha nd side In Eqn .
(2 . 11 ). one ca,\ wri t e
( 2 . 13 )
whe~e ( T") is th e mat r ix p rod uc t o f &11 t he t rans fo rmation
mat~ice B . To obtain th e unk~own an g le s , one can de f~ne the
object ive f unc tion 8S the sum of t he sq ua re ,o f th e differ ence -
o f each o f th e e lements o f the mat r i c e s CT ] a nd [I] , whIch





wh e r e -f ! ) " is the des19f1 vector having unknown pe r a e ee e ee 111
1te ele me nts •
. I n t h e des ign o f t h e lIIe c ha n i s ms , if t h ere re k t'
cons t t .d o t e repre l!l~..!1ted a ~ '9k the n" t}te objec t 'iv e f unc tion
be llIOdif ied to include t he constraints . The modif ied . "'."
· ~j~ c t.i Ye f unction 'can b~ lI\a th~matically wrl1':.t ~n as ' ~
,
wh ere H( 9 k ) is the Heavyside un it step function defi ned 80 ( ~
t h a t
!.-
If~r9k!.o
O fo~ 9k ( ~
"
I n Eqn. f2.. 1S) , Pk "are l arge pen alty . co ns l:.ant s
whi ch are positive because the present problem 1s a
mt.~ hlizat-tpn pr-Ob~elll . Next, one nee~ s ;~ .801v.e for t he




gi v e n in detail i n [ 3 3 .35] and a Btep-by-s~ep p r o c edure for a
d e s i gn vector (~} h a vi ng n . components is ~entloned . _be low i
1". St.art ....i~h a~ init ial es timate o f the desi gn ve c t o r
(..
1, 1-m -.
' a nd choose Axi , i = 1 .~2•.. . n as step l e ng t h s in each .a f _
the coordinate dir.~~tlon8 !:!i' i '" I, 2, , ", • •
2 . set. temp~x:a r'y ba s e p oi nt 'L
( 2 .1 8 )
3. Start t he exploratory move by perturbing o ne des i g n
va r iab le a t a t i me i n 'o r d e r to find the imp roved va lue of








. + (6 x,) u_" if u+ ".- U( Yk.'." + (Ax,l ". i ) ·!k.i • ~k. i -r
. " U(y )( 1-1- lr.Xt!:!i)
. < U-·\~ u-(Yk,a.h .1) ·
", - c U+) U( Yk , 1_1+ AXt !:!t )
In this way, all the des ign variables xn are ~erturbeP
and the Im~roved pcs,ltion ~k .n f ound .
, 4 •. If t h'"e PO~~::(k is not different fro m ~~ reduce the
_ , n •• .
. 'l!t ep ,len~ths hXt : set 1'*1 and ?~_ to s tep 3 . If :k,n !so
. .differe~~ from ~~. obtain the n ew base ~oint as
, '~"
! k+l • ~ k.n .
§ • ! k+1 ' - !' K
(2 .20)
(2 .21) .
Find "" p~i~t :k+1 ,O a.s .
y k+1,O • ! k+1 +, )" § ~2.22l
FInd ' ),,* , th,e optimu'll1 step len9th" "l ~' tlle di;eet.ton §: 11'\(




6. Set k ... k+l, Uk ~ U{Yk o ) and 1151: repeat B_tep 3 . If a~
the end of step ' 3, U(.~ k,n) e u(-~). use the new base
point. as ~k..t;l" :~,nand go to slap 5 . If U(::. k.n) )-
u:! k) ~ set ~ k+l • ! k and ' r~duce step lengths; Bet k -
k+l and go ' t o' step 2 . '",
7 . The process ls"'terminate~ ' i~ th; step lengths ',becdftf! {esB
• • 4 ; '
1:han e , a very small quantity • .i . - .
" j. "
2.2 .3 Results and Discussion of t.he Planar
and Spatial Closed Loop Mechanisms
Th~ HOOkJ and .reevea method ~a8 used. to 80'lV~ for.
the unknown l?ar~metM'8. in three cases I , the f irst one was the
planar four-~ar m.e.c.hanis~ wit,.. . dimensions show": in Fig. 2.2
and .the other two were "t w,Co types of seyen-pair meC:hanl,sms,
• with dimenerons show n in Tables 2.1 and 2.2 " respectively .
- - ------
All of these mechanisms are shown in ~igB. '2 . 2 to, 2.4.
\ The four-bar mechanism was also solved usinq the
Newton-Raphson, ne chn Lque , the Oavidon-Fl~tc1i.er-powel1method,
. . \ .
a~d an ana1yt:>i~al merOd t "" al'ge. )><"0 ,me t hod ) : The r lte
.ob t , ' ne d are e~,\n.i\the Table-,.. a , The re.uit' ole,rl~,
i."d.~cate ,t h a t one "can obtain these resulf:,B -,,!i t h sufficient
acc~racy by using", any o'f the methods . The optimization
methods generally ,conve r ge to ' the optiml,lm "even if the
- . . . . I .







Fi g . 2 .2 : . Four ear P lanu Mechan i sm (a l · 0 . 333.
















I. Table 2 . ~
DimenBi'ona:'of Space M"cha ni am I
21
" ",
'3 R4 ·5 RO ·7
L x O.254m 2.0 0 4 .0 0 3 .0 0 5 .0
..degrees 30 0 55 0 45 0 00
e, degrees
" 'i 0
64 0 °6-' 0
H -x 00 254) . 0 0
'3 0 55 0 ', '7
I
T ab le 2.2
' (
Dimens ions of "!\pa ce Me 7hanis m, II
,..
28
R, R2 ·3 R, RS ~' , P6 "7
L x .0254m 0 0 0 0 '. 0 0 0 ;35
e , degrees 30 90 0 90 . 90 0 It~~.Oe. degreJ!s .,
'2 0 e, 0, 0







Resu l ts . of Planar Mechanism ~~/-
Desig~ Variables /
METHOD ., ., eJ ", t
radian . radian radian radian ~
~nalytical Method} 5 .236 4.5540 3 . 89~O . 5 .1650
(Algebraic Me t hod) .
Newton-Raphson Method 5 . 23 6 4 .5 540 3 .8940", 5. 1650 _
(Gra di e nt Met hod)
Davidon-F let che r-Pb..tell r3 • 4.5537 3.8943 5.1655Method
. (Grad ient -Met hod )
"





other hand , Newton-Raphaon technique eequt ree that the
eta:,rtlng vector be close to the optimutD value . The·
N,:wton-Raphson technique appears to ~ield better r,sault in
this table because tbe s t a r t i ng . ve c t o r wee close to the final
vector.
\ The soluti~ns -f o r the two types of seven-pair
mechanis.m.s, ~wh i ch' are .discussed'- in ,( 7 ] and are 'shown in
Figs . 2 .3 and 2 .4, were obtai~ed by the direct search
. - t ec~nlque and tlW!, results are 8~own in .Tables 2.4, and 2 .S ..
The results in both these tables indicate that the final
solutions are quite close and that the direct search
• techniqu. is an alternate method of. ca"rrying .o u t the
' . \l . _ •displacement analysis ~fthe space mechanisms .
The dhien8i~ns of 'the planar four-bar me~hani.am
which can be used for flame-cut.ting' a hol~ on a plate can be
obtai.ned using' the optimization method . Fi.g::-2"':5 shows the
tceeutcn of ,9 points which' , lie on the surface !,f a hole . A
crank-rocker type o~ mechanism can be des ign~d such that the
couple~ point would pua through these 9 points IlS ,t h e crank
goes through 4. complete rotation. These pointe are located
, ...,..
at e~ery 40 dscuees of the crank angle rot.at~on , I n th.!?
actual operation, the flame.":c1.;ltting torch wO~J.d be mo~nted ~t.
the point P.
~ order ,t o fla~e-cut the ,hOle im~ceB8tull,Y., 't h e ,.
Illadll'lum tangential , velocit.y of the point. PWlle epee1Hed °a s
( . '
0 .0127 m/~ec (0.5 1ncbe8/e8c) • .Since .the: equation of tbs
,"'-v
Table 2. 4





· t ":z '3 0, "s " .
r ad ians r a di an . ( x . 0 2 54 )m radians (x . 02 ~4 ) m r a di an s (x .02S4 ) m
,
Davido n-P l e t ch er Powell 0 .0 2 .618 -O.2~ 1 0 . 7 85 -2 .660 2·.520 -0. U8
Method [ 1 ] .
(Gradient Method)
..
•Hook e ' and Jeeve s Meth od 0.0 2 . 61 0 - 0. 206 0 . 7\9 --2.70 9 2 .514 -0. 11 2














De s i gn Va riable s
~
METH.,OD ., ., 5 J
· 4 ' "s ". ",radians ra dians (x .02 54 )m radians radi an (x . 02 65 )m radians
~.... .
Daviden- Fletcher Powell 0 .0 -1 . 57 0.35 2. ' 4 .71...... 0 . 0 0 .0Meth od [ 7] , ~Il~(Gradient Meth Od)
.
Hoo ke and .ree ve e Met hod 0 .0 - 1. 57 0 . 35 2.09 4 . 71 - 0 .76 - 0 .11 4
(Direct- S earch Me t hod)





































clo~ed cur v e traverled b y the point p Is n o t kn o wn, the:
t angential v jJ.oc i"t y ~t any po i.nt was appr oxi mat e d by ustnq
-~he followi n g at eps i
_~.' A cubi c ap lin,e cur v e was fit t ed t hr oug h all t he 9
. points' . "" .'
2. At th/ point wh er e the t a n genti a ,l vel oci ty wa·. t o be
known, th e V~l.oc~ty 'o f the POi n t · p. was ' rel O l ~ed ~lOnq ~
chord for llled by th e point under con.ideration 'ana a clos e
. nei~hbourinq point o n this curve . " \
I n U/e o p,tilll1z a t i on s'tUd~ the d e s i gn v e eeee h I was
~.:--
...,
and t he Ob j e c tive fu nc tion U which WaB t o b e lIi nhlze d wu'
rep~esented
• • 2
u · t ! (Pd ) ca l - (Pd) s pI2 + '~Yi) ca l - (Pyi)sp l~ " l
(2 .24)
.-.




The e leme ntll o f the design vector are 9h~wn in the 'F ig. 2 .5 .
I n t h is f i gure, the curve obtained bY us~n9\ the optimal
d•• i., vecto'. " re ".O."hown . The cur ves : Ohta~n.d i n the
Pl/~8~nt a.~alYllis· is ~ery c lose, to t.boae kt1l7nkdin ( 4) :
N!!x t; the cran'k op timum ~ngu la t v e loc.U:y1:1was obtained by a
.second oPti~ization ~'tUdY, '~he~e 'the malCimrm. tangential .speed ..
....as used as 'a constraint . Th e max irttum CO~8tant crank angu l a r
. ' \. . '
speed "" f ound to ~e 0.4456 rlld/sec~ Thel optimal d e si gn \...




1- ' 4.123Ixl "" 4 .9331
- . 1 . 9 47




. Fi g . 2. 6 shO'tls t'!'te va riation ~~ , t.?e tangentia';L ~elocj,ty 8S a
f un c tion tjfJ~the .~ r&nK ...angle. This curve h aB r....o maxima
. ~ .
corre8P~nding t:-0 sa ~nd 2~O degrees. It. Shou td be added 2ere
jha!the objectives of the study i.n [4] w a s to design a
Ifou ~-bor m~Ch.ni.m ~O.. coup'" po~nt P p ...ldthrou.h t he 9
, " .
specifi , d point.s . :~ did not involve the. ~ des ign of a
mec h anism f or f~a.rne-cutti~g, of tl)e hole . Ther efO re . the re
no ~e~ocity""' lSjllrlysia carried out in thQt is t udY, _~
\ .
'-J ,




2 .3 The Dieplacellent Analysis of ' Planar
and Spatla~ OPen LOOp MechanIsl1lB
In this \Bra of high technology. the applLcation of
op e n loop . mech a n isms has reached almost all. arellS of
, .
engineeringl for example . the design of a robot .
The dis~acement<> analysis for theas' types oJ'
.lo ' . _"~ lleChan~Bms Invc Lvee finding thL join,1:. coordinatee of the
lIe ~he.nll!1m f or a give'n . ~OB1tion of ~he end p'~lnt <,.of the '
I .- ,
kinematic c1}ain:. In 'otheG words. the Locet lon of t_he end .
potnt.'-is knoW:t;I in both th~ l ocal as well liS the global
coordlhates and one has to find' 't h e possible e otcc Lone of
this pr Ob lem', H~nce i n tfiia- 8ectiOn.~ displacement .
a n a l ys i s of ope n l oop .mech a n i sms is disoussed.
. FO'[ analYZin~/Open l oop · mecha rt i ~ 1Il 8 . Turcic [8] us'ad
lI!od,ified Newton-;Raphson, te~ue . In this 8ectio~. a.t,t.-tnt
the III
JO
di f i'ed N~wton-Ra~h80.n techni~ue is illustrated with
examples." and then tJ'le complell' opt~mization technique ' is .,
. .
ap p lied for analyzing t.he op,en loop mechAoisms.· , Th~." IIlain
advantage. of the qptimiz'ation method ' fatbllt. Alllong the
pos8 i~le mU/~iPle 801Ution~.- the bEl~t 801ut.l0_~ 11
~ ~t,omllti~all~ o~tain~d})f usinq a ~uitable Ob j ~cti vo
.V..........funct ion . • . •
, '
.....
































2 .3.1 The MOdifie~ewton-Raph80nTechnique'
,
Let us consider a point on the ith link which can
. "
be vect-orial~y_ represented ....'1th respect to the ith 'c o o rd i na t e.
SY8J:e~ 8S £1 '( r e f e r to the Fi.9.2.1) . The same poin't "if
~efer:nced"f r om th:,..inertial coordinates, "" be rep reaencee













. .. .'Here, Xl"' x2 • x3 • •• 'Xi are the eetimatftd Ya~Ue8 of the




(2. 29 1.fy:: ]~or . l.
" t h o e"tl.~ to" ~o.;t~:' t~e 'ond : :nt, . nd is aloo
.c Ollllon l Y' re fe rred .t o aa t.hl co ntrol potn\ when t Re es "t.illlated
. .. ....
Yalue~ of the 9.~nera~hed c:oo.rdinatea x l ,' x2 • ,x i. . a r e
u s ed .
I n goneral, ' for t he initlo l • • tt.t••
9 . 30 )




wh e r e t he 8ullu tion 111 talcen over all the g e f\eralized .
c oor d i nates .






Il e ' i O* 0 o .






where t he right hand side is the e r r o r t erm and represents
the difference bet.ween the specified pOSitfO? of II control
point a nd the actual position obtaine d using the es~mllte8
for the 9fmeralhed ' coordinates .
.
. Let ~.!. be defined .a s . a vector representing the
change o f the generalized coordinates and ~ ..b~ a~ vector
\ containing the qene r'a Ldaed coo rdi nat e s o f the sy~tem a, . shown
be Lcw e
t \
-( 2. 3 3 )
(2 .34)
where m is the numbe~ of generalized coordinates of the
mechanism o r t.he number of degrees of freedom o f t.he
me·cbaniem• .




a!:i 0 0 *
(i!] A! · !:1 -!1
• t ./
. t :' /)! i O •
....here (~] i. a , ( 4 x m) mat.rix ae 8h~ here
40




. ., ' ; ~ , .:....
" I t muat be note d that bo t h . sides o f the above equa t ion hav"e
four rows corre sponding t o 1, x , y, a nd z coordinat es o f a
po int. Eqn. ( 2 . 36) 'c a n be writt e l) I1S [ 8)
•
[ 0 1 ~ • [ToI ) CQl (T o 1]-1
4 x4 4x 4 4 x4 ... ·· 41:4
. ( 02] • [T o 2 ] (en ' ( To 2]-1
( 03 ] • [T~3] [ 0 ] [ To3 ]-1
\.
[Dm]~iO: ) (2 .37)
"






and [0] .. [09 ] is used as in een , (2.8) if t h e joint is
revolute or (oJ'" [ QH) , as in Eqn . ( ]~ 9 ) if the joint is
prismatic . Let I
(2 .39)





[ A] - [[0,] {,tl " [°2] {r,OI
4xm 4x4 4x l
·. 1
In' qe 'neral (~] is n~t . a~are. matrbi.By - j
pr.e~UltiP.lYing . bO,th sides 0"\'0 • .12.40) by (A ]T we get "
(2.4 2)





The ateps to' be followed for the displacement
. dfralysls are I
/
, - - (2 .43)
1 . Define the ~~chll.nism using the appropriate t~ansformaUon
ma t d ee's to describe ~a'-ch joibt in,~he' m~c~an~8~ ' .
2. Define the position of the ControL point "in the locai.and
r .
,-9~oba l coor~!nat.e . syst.ems.
J. Make an initial es~imate of tpe generalized coordinates
and calculate ~10* I u~in9 the transforma~ionmat.rices .
4 . Fonn.. the matrix [A] using Eqns . (2 .37) a nd (.2.39) .
S. Find tr.,! using .Eqn . (2 .43) .
6 . 1Jp d a t e the ' i n'i t i a l 8.stimates of the 'ge n e r a l i z e d
coordfneuee as .! • .!. + A.,!. •
7. R.epeat st.eps 4 to 6 until the qUan~itY~ '!io - !:iO;*;




2 03 . 2 The Optimization Method I
In order to solve these tyJss of problems [34),
- ' i n i t i a l l y ~n. estimate of the gene;a~iz:e~. coordinates xiare




ith link is re vo lute and 1s Hi if the connection is






"where [To i ) i~ ca l cu lated by ' usin g the estimated ' gimsralized
coordinates xi and x·, y* ' and ~* a r e t ll s approximate pos ition
coordinates of t h e po int !~ '", To ob t ain the unknown va lues
of the generalized coordinates , one can define t h e Objective
function as the s um of the squares of the difference betwe:~n
each eleme nt. o f t h e vector !:~ and !:~-. which can be
ma~~t~callY ~xp re ssed a s
The .minimization of this f unction Fl ,(! l ' wi ll gi ve
the' va l ue s of t h e generalJ.zed coor dinate xi' This solution
, ,
'111.11 b e anyone o f the mUl<tip le s o lut i ons t h a t. ~8 po s sible
for the open-loop mechani sm. In o rder to ob tain the eolQt.ion
t.hat. le ,·c losest' t o the previou.8 ' s o l u t i on , a no ther objective





"' F 2 ( ! ).......~~:1 (x p i - Xt)2 (2 .46) .
/'
where--x is the Ipr e v t ou8 value of . the vector ! a nd m is the
-p -..'\ .
total number of general~zed coordin'ates 1n the By~_.!-em. , Thus.
the final object~~e function is expressed "a s
, )
minimize Limit F(a,:!!) .. a F1 ( :!!) + F2 ( ! )
a+" .'
.,
where F 1 (!) a n d F2 ( ?;5 ) _are 'g ive n by Eqns . (2 .:45) and (2 .46)
respectively, an d ' a' is a very ,l a r ge number -. "The reason for
using 's' is that when "t h e solution approaches .t h e' f i na l .
vector then F1 (~) will be a very _~mal1 number i. e . it will
approa~ero whereas .F2 ( ~ ) in-thie case will not approach
z~ro. These t~e8 of 'p r ob ,l ems can be solved by the complex
opt.imitllt.i.cn method e rec , and this method i s 4.iscussed ~ext..
. I
2.3.2.1 . The Complex optimization Method
This method [-.35] uses a flexible rather than a
rigid gElo~~tric simplex , of points. The basic idea in the
: s:equ,ential lIimplex method i ii. to start ·....ith eome arbitrary
initial values for the parame;;rs to be optimized:-
belowl









11.1 ~ x i .5.. ~i'
i .l~2, •• • ,n
I(2;48)
(ii" The method r equ i r e s the aee of k ~ n + 1
vertices, each of which Il!u.st satisfy al l the i mpos e d
constraints . These vertices .may be initially, found by
. s tarting a t. a po i nt. tha t. satisfied a l l the constraints ', The
remaining k - 1 pointe I n t he f!rst complex are ob tairied by
the use of pseudo- random num15ers Ri i n the r e l a t i on
....here Riare uni£?tmly distributed _over t h e I nJ e r va"l (0 ,1 ) • •
Thepe points satisfy t h e l ower and uppe r bo und constraints .




point 111 .lIlOve d halfway t.owa r ds th~ centr~id of t h e / alrea dY
accepted po i nt. : . The c e nt r o i d !.C Ie given by , ~~e e xp re s s i o n
! e "a r e - a va i l a b le feasible vertic~8 • .
.




'-1 (2.50 ) .
'?" .Th e ob j e c t ive funct.ion, ,F{!) v.t o be minimi ze d
Is" ev a l ua t e d a t each ve rt. e x an d the vertex ! . at Which the




o _ t '- , .
where ! _ ~8 t h e cent..rold of ,Lh e remaining ve rticee and Is
calC?'Ula~d f rom J
I. .
( 2 . 5 2)
(tv) It"t h·. function ,value ~(~{) ( F(!.v) and !or is
fe4lll1ble, the p oint. !v is replaced by .!r a nd , s t ep..,{ fi") ill
47
repe~ted . , If' F ( ~ r ) !... _F{!V) . the ove rreflection coeffici,!!t\t
is reaseee to ali>a nd new !r compu ted and tried . Thip "is
r ep e a t e d until the difference between two consecut ive ly
calculated objective function valuis i s leBS than II where p ..
10- 5 is a s-atisfactory value . The t!,t.h£ details about this .
method ca n be seen i n (3 5) .
2 .3.3 Numerical Examp les o f Open-Loop Mech anisms ••
I n orde~~o illustrate t hese te~hniqu~s two
. ' . '"
examp les a r e i l lustrated nere . : Firsl:" example is a planar
problem taken from [ 8] . A manipulator with three links was
considered in a p lane as shown in Fig . 2.1 . For the tip 9£
the manipulator t o r e ach a specified position , t he prob lem i s
to determine the i np u t a ng les of e a c h link . Thi s probl~m was
~olved using the modified Ne....ton-Raphson llIet hod , and the
comp lex optimization technique . Thle p roblem was solved by
th~fIrst m~thod in (8 ]. In t h e sec.pnd ex amp le , a
t hree-diroensiol}al p roblem invo lv ing a rolfotic me cha ni s m was
s olved usin g 't h e s e t wo techniques : An actual i ndustria l
, -ma ni pu l a t o r is s hown i n Fi g . l.lb. U I t is a T3R3 mode l, .e six
.d eg r ee s of free dom r obo t manuf'act 'ured by Cincinnat i Milacron '
(1] . The kinematic mode l o f t h e robot i'8 ) '~hOWp i n t.h e Fi g .
'!. B. The Xo ' Yo' Zo co ordinates repneae n e t h e fi~ial




























are 9 1, 9 2 and 93 re8peCt.:xe~Y. , ~;ble 2.6 lists the 4 x ~
matrix paramet.ers for this sY$tem. ...
. \ " 'Th is rObot.~'ferform8 a t ask of weldi ng a squ~r,
\ plate ofdi~en.lon8 O.S'm ·x 0.5 m, The pOsition-'~~his
plUo with re8P~t to -the"inertial ' fr6me ' is shown in the '
.. - . - . . ,. . .
. Fig . 2 .9. The coordi~a.t.e8 ,;1 Bome.,.o£ the -l,m~ortant • .
I ~ pO.int. .. are shown in the Ta ble ~. 7 . .1( cir de r to pe'r~orm t.he
-, .jO~-. the g~lpper':0 £ the robot m~8t ~ra~e . the prOf~li.Of the
. p l~t.e . : .Fo r this , . forty point:8 on the prof~18 'of the plate
. :> ' ,1 ' . . ... . " '- . . , " " " , ,.f . _
.... n ~elec~ed , i~ :,'. ' ~~ ~o8iti~n ve ,ct9rs of all ,~hese ~orty /
-.pb i nt s ~i:tre known . with J:Bspect to the \inertial framQ . · For ,
.-........ . . .
eaCh ·of . tlie s e points .the nominal joint ".angles ·t h ro ugh · ....hi.c!' '1
, - ,t h e ro~t must be rotated were to be determ·i ned. -
- , ' ' " .
,. 2 , 3. 4 The Results and Oiscu88ion of the
'" Open Loop Mechanll1m8' -
~: '~, '" ~e .result~ ob~a-in,.d' 'b ; ' the ~diff:ed Ne..,ion-Rap~son
~ tec,bi,f,que an~. the comp~e,x 'met hod . are shown ..i ." th~ -,~able 2 .8
. , for "" . ftr.t· 'exa~le.~~elle reBu:ts . ~nd:\.ca~b~the :.~nAl
outcome of ~t1 t:;he methods of .sOlu~ion •is almost the ' s ame ~ .
In :t he' second example~the i~p-i~ ~n9l~s for a ll the t'tree
iint. ...,.r~ .calculated when . the'~o~t tra"ced the PJ;:of1l1 ~f
th-e( piat-e.. . · ~. re :ults obtained 'a re shown ~{l' Table 2.9 and ' . _ _:_. / :




• ..: ' .;'"
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T able 2. 6









1..113\L (meters) 0 l.O16
Q • (degrees) 90 0 0
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Fig. 2 .91 Location o f the Plate with Respect t o the ..











-, . Table 2 . 7 '. " ~ " . .
/ The c oordina~elll o f Some Important 'pointl o n the (fl~te
, , ) . '
ccc ea a naeee (metere:l
Point
Xo Yo 1'\ '0
1 2 .00 0 . 2 5 0.50
• 2 .00 0 . 0 0 ~r
l 11 2 .00 ' .- 0 . 2 5 0.50
1. 2 .00
I
-0 .25 , Q,ZS
21 2 .00 - 0 . 2 5 0.00
"2. 2 .00 0 .00 0 .00
3 1 I _...t . ~o 0 . 25 0 .00J

















'T able 2. 9
,<,, -
,e oatpa ri.~ o f MOdi f i e d Newt:O n-Raph.on .TeChniqu·. and. Comp 1:e x Opt i lllizat,ion T echnique
No . IThe coordinate . of
the Point P
(Pig. ~ .1 ). meters "
Ang1 e , 81
de g reea
Angl e . ~
"de gr ee s
An g le "'J
de g reea
x ., y
I~ 15 ~ 403 3.'115 '"26 . 00 0 0 . 000
€ "
3 18 : 38,6 18 . 38 5
4 23 . 010 1.0 1 0
s 17 .071 . 1:07 1
;1-~
NewtOn- ' Co mplex Newton- COTllp1e x Newton- Comfl\U
Raphllon Method Raphllon Method Raphs on ~e9re.. 3,
51 .296 57.296 -57 .296 :"5 7.296 ... '- 9 0 . 0 00 -90 .000
.0 . 0 06 • 0 . 0 00 - 0 .06 9 0 .000 0 . 0 34 0 . 000
44 . 9 71 45 . 034 0.05 7 -0 . 0 5 1 ' 0 . 0 29 ' 0 . 0 34
45 .000 - , ' 4 5 . 00 0 - 4 5 . 000 -45 . 0 0 0 · 0 : 0 0 0 0 .000







Table 2 .9 ,
"
, -~
The Variation "~f Input Ang les for lil\Poi'nts
Position Coo rdinate Angles (Degrees )
No . (me ters)
"
'2 '3
I---~' • X Y Z ~
( ~ /
"
2 0 .25 0 .' 7 .125 '. 5 7 . 4 36 - 288 .929\ .
2 2' 0 .05 · 0-. 5 1.432 58.298 287 .750
3 2
.
0.' - 4<. 28 9 58.010 2aB •.1 4~-~. 15
·
-,
• 2 - 0 . 2 5 0.' -7.125 55 . 870 . 287. 163
s 2 - 0. 25 ' 0 .2 ''(1~12S 51. 827 284 .834
6 2 - 0 . 2:5 0.0 7.125 46 .662 ' 28".063
7 2 - 0 . 0 5 0.0 - 1. 4 32 47.418
.
282 .912'
8 • 2 0 .1 5 ' 0 . 0 4.283 47 .1 67 283 .295
9 . 2 0.25 - 0 ~ l 7 .1'25 49 .37'9 284.256
.
,
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open l oop mechaniSms . As a n ex ample , when t he
significant points on the p l ate are 6, l ~;i 21, 26 a n.d 36
.,
the input angle remains constant when the gripper t races the
- poin~s 6-16 and 26-36 . Moreo ver , a nt i - s y mmet ry ....iB obssrved
bet....een points 1-21 jind 21-40 . Also , the va riation of the
angles ' are abrupt at ..oints 6, 16. 26 and 36> If we refer to
t .i 9: 2 .'11, :1: -can , be noted ,that t he ang~e 62 reaches a
maximum at t,he poi l1t -2l and mTn1inum -a t - p-o i nb -6 - and 36 .
Here, the var~ation i s symmetri~al about· the point 21 .
Refering to Fig. 2. 12, it ca n be seen t h a t the angle
. ' .". , -.
9 3 reaches max imum at. ,points 16 and 26 and has a loca l
mi nimum at t h e point 21 . Thus , it is ,observed t hat 'th's most
,...
1 Whe:e. . the angles ei~her go through a maxi!l\um ,o r m~nimu!" or. change ab ruptlt. Al l t h es e points are ei,ther co r ners or( - mi d-points 'o f the sides of the square plC\te .
•~/'.....-./ ' It is essentia,l , to note ' -t h a t ' it lsal....ays possible
to get. multiple solutions in the displacement analysis o f "
t'!Jree-dimensio,nal rObot:ic 'manipulator problem Wa"S solved
using n;.odified Newton-Raphson technique, t h r ee drfferent
s olutions ....e r-e . obtained depending on different starting
vec tors . These solutions for one of the points on t h e p late
(po\n~_). in Fig . 2.9) a re. sh own in Tab le 2 .10. , 'Among these
s o lutions , t he s e co nd ,s ol q t i o n"is b e t t er t han t he o ther t wo
b ecause this fa c lo'ser t o t he previous configu ration of t he
ecece , i , ? , ....h en the end eff e c tor ....a s at the 40t~point , •
...
(
Tab le 2 .10
- Multiple ~olution8 ~rt~:epi~~;tion (2 , 0 . 25, O·n
Ang les ,(De g r ee)
• '. '2 .- '3
. Solution 1 ~ - 7 . 125 , 330 . 4'2 9 71 ;0 7 8
Solut.ion 2 1. 125 57 .436 ~ 2aa .9 2 9
Solution J 1 8 7 . 12 5 _ 209.57 1 288 .929
-
1'he previous configuration of t he robot WllS







But , ""h;le using complex 'o pt i mi z atio n technique ?~lY the best
solution ",as o bt a i n e d . The~ other t ....o Bolutiol'ls were
eliminated becau~~' o~ the ~clu8 1on of the function F2 ( ~ ) 1n
the~qn. (2. 4 7) . Th"U8, by 1.181 n 9 eo mp l e x optimization '..
technique , one can avoid the robot links haV'i~g any ab rupt
motion t;at m~y give rise t o large osc111ation8 ~ Whlc~n
undesirable -e f fe ct .
It. is .c l e a r from the discussion a b ove that th~
mUltiple solutions pose a ve ry - difficult problem ",hen t.he
; modi~ied Newton-RaPhs,t:'In tectmiquB is U !ed~ One h "a a t o U~B
s e ve ra l st.~rtin9 ve c ec re t.o ob t ai n ~ifferent solut ions 0" For
example. tn Tabl? 2.10, :the solution 1 ....a s obtaLned using: a
's t art i n g: vector 1-5.730,--'-57 .29,6- , ?,.296"iT • It. t ook 0.8 '
, s e cond s CPU time on a ·VAX 11/785 digital computer . Th e
second so l ution was obt a i ned ,i n 0. 5 a e cond e , The starting
vector in this case was {7 .12S·, S3. ?96 · , 28S. 801 o }T. On the
ot.n..:; hand, tne ' ,complex metJ:lod requi~ed ~ seconds ,!?ut it.
yielded t he f inal solution vec tor di'rectly. It required 120
objective funct1~n ·e valu a t i ons . The reflection f actor used
was 1.3. The par&met~r " e " .us e d in the Eqn. (2 .47 )
was va r i ed from 10 3 to 1010 so .t ha.t F <'~l :fla s minimum.... In
this partiCUl ar case the times taken for eacn of the
eoiue.tone in the New ton-Raphson t ech n i que ~ere smaller tnan
the complex method but ~ t should ~ot lead on., to i nfer t.hat
the Newton-Raphso," teohnique is always mor,;, ' efficient. than
.r
x,.
the comple" method . He re t to start withJ- s a me start~n9
vector was chosen" for bo t h the methods . Th e first solution
WlIlI obtained 'usin g :th e N e wt on-Raphs on tech n i q ue and- then ' .
a nother starti ng v e c to r h a d t.o b e g i ve..,. At t his ~tage . the
CPU time f o r t he 8~c~nd soendep e nds upo~ ' t h e re l a t ive
. location of the second starting vec t or- and the 'Second Optima.
If it 11 cI a e'er to the' s e cond ,';ptima t l'len the time wi l l be
small ·ot~ewise. 1t. maytake,mUCh longer .t i me or Ive;nn e ver
cozerge. The algorithm of the ,comp 1 e x met h od is . eccn -that · .
~ b~ L ed on th e 8~t'arting ve c t or and u~in~ the -P8·~o.~ o:-random· ."







addition, in the-,.e.omple~.method when the region near the
optima is found , the final ~omp lex . co-ll~pees i nto~he
cen troid. Thus , the objective }unction Fl {2fl i n-Eqn . {2.45}
'worl-l d h ave a much smaller val u e as compar ed t o tne ' one s
obtained 'using tbe . NeWto n -Raphson t echniqu e . In t he p r e'sent
eee e , Pl! X} using · the complex meth~d was of the order o f
10-1-3 whereas tho~e_~obtain8d ' using tge New'ton~R~Phson
technj..quJ wer;;1?-6; < An~ther f act which is worth ment i oni ng
here ie that' ,a ny imPlicit or explicit constraints ·can..b e . .
easily handled in .t h e optimization metbode which a re qUi~
-' - . . ~,
ditticnHt in either, t he modified Newton~Raphson technique or
,
i .n any anai~~iCal techniquei . I n a manufactu~.in~e~viroriment








such s1.t uati~r'If it wou l d be 4 lot easie r" .e c us e the present
lIe t h od. I n summary. the present techni que ("'te c hn iq u e s baaed
~ )
t;h~ QPtill.l ~.a t. ion pri ncip.l es l has defin ite adllantag8,11 e ver
el t he/ t h e IlOd i f i e d N~e.ton-Raph8~n t.e,chnique or any at'her
ana lytica l techniq~e B du e -to t.hoi po8l1bl~ mUltiple Ii 0 1Uti?ri ,
and th e oc-cure nce of ~on8traint8 in 'pu -=t l cd pr ~blelll. ~·
, . ... ...
2,. 4 ' The VeloH-ty Anl!Llyais of t he Open -Loo p Mechanisilli ."(RobOtic Manipuiator-) . . . . , . . .
'V 2•.4.1" The Meth ods of the' Ve l oci t y Anllly~illf .
, Th~ _v&locit; anal~Of. rotJOtic u ri i pula t o ra .....
con s is ta of det~rminl rig t,h e . an! ul a r Vel~~itie8 . ' 9 i~~,. t.h ~ •
\ elo et ties Qf t he 9r-i p p er or the end effector. In , t M,i- work:'"
. the velocity arra.lYI ~~ - 11 carried oU,t by , at",~.tho~II' l nd "i 8 "
~ , ' . & •
di scuued i n se~t ionll 2.4.• 2·t1 nd '2 .4 .3 .
J The firs t Ilet.hod.- uses the mod i f 18d Newt~~-~.aPh~on
,technique ~ The reason fo r using thh i t .e'rativ,. techni9ue . 18
th a t for a ~iYen Yeloc i~y o f . ~he' end effector lII~ltiP le .
so l utions eda t •. This ill be~aus.e , in these Ca&&8. , t he
', nu~ber o f equat i on~, 'll r e le's8th~'n the number of unknow ns '. ~ . ,
If, i n the speciat' cllse, t he nU~ber of ,u n k no",n s are. 3 then '
. " t~ numbe r of equatiotlS will be equal to t.he ~ullber' o (
unk nowns a~ then t~e ~x"c~ , ~olu t ion' ca n ~ {q u nd 'b y lolving





~ , ~ ( - , - ' . ,
" eq uat i ons ,are. t'hre" ....hich are du e to the three comp6nents 'o f
th~Jveloclt'y o~ ~he end-~ffe~tor. .:
r 111; the ne~t' :ection , . s~ction 2 ',4.2, the num,rical ~
• # method 1s discussed an!1 ',}n t.he Sectton 2 .4 .3 , the -exact
. . ' -. -
solution ~or the robot Ie manipUlator having ~hree joint
. . .
an91811 are obtained by 8?lvins the equatioRB 8~multa:.leCUBly. '
/
2 .4.2 C'h~ Hodif:ed Newt.on-Raphson Technique 1_ . .. . .~ ....:-..
In the Section 2.3atJ the d1ep~cement ~nalYEjlis of .
a rObotic ~nipulat~r ~48 ·carried out us"iqg the' m"OC!ified
\ ',- ~ewton-~Phllon Techni$lue '. : Recal~i:n'g tqn . (2.4) 'Whic~.define8·




' - ._ - }
.~,y .
"
the ve l o c ity of 't ll; sa~. ~o\n4Irf t i 0, 111 obtained by
. . ' '. ,,- . .'
dU.ferant.iat1ng th_i~ equat.ion ....,itf\ ' relP.t .'t1-time . At tb1s
pet.lntit. nt~.• ·t be noted that.~' (To i J is _ ~"'ru~ct10n of xl ' x2 •• • •
...' . . . - - ,
, xi' T.h...fon,~· the chain rule for dUf~rent1a~iQn we
19,e t.,.
..

















Where,Wi • j:l Dj ~ is the velocity matrix for link L
. I " 1 . ,
After the displ'cement ana1.ysis is completed, the
£1 0 can be d..!fined as ~io· ~nd t,~e above equation is written
- '
.....


















," : . ~
I , " ~
/ .
.. ' ..... .
, ..
~e ~J. (2.56 ) ~an be . writ t.e n in t he mat rix form as
r
"
( 2 . 57)
e r i e · - /
The qu~ndty [~] wall de fined in Eqn . ( 2.37) an d is equa l
, "
'to th e matrix [A] WhiCh , W~8 .p.J:e vi ou81y used in .;)e .'




, , [A]T !~ • [11.]:[11.] ! ''. (2 .59)





' " ~ "






veloci ty of ' t he joint c oo r d i na t e s , Lse , the angular-'
~ . ~...
-ve ieetutee of'the links 0't~e"l1nellr ve;locity in Cll.8e..,of ' 8,
prismat.icr joint. This can be-easily calculated because t:he
/. v~ctor!. Is tti a~ecif1ed ' veloel ty 'of the epd eUe'ctor, th&
other mlltric:::;~,,"i~ Eq~ . (2 ~60) . ~ave alr.ead~ bee~·calCulat.e~ .
while , carrying out the displacement an~lY818 and can be
stored in the computer memory.
. . \ , , .
2.4 .3 The Velocity Analysis of Mechanisms with Th r ee
De reea Of FreedOM
. , ":10 't.:.. analysis f~~~ ~ :odel r,?botic
lllanlpulatbr ' can be easily c~rried out analyt.icll.~lY,. since the
nUMber of unknown components of the angular ~eloc.itie8- and
" the number of linear ~quationB a re eql:lal. The ' kinematic
iiod~~f TJRJ r~bot is 8how~ 1n j the .Fig . 2.8 .
The ,~si t. ion lo f tbre~d effector" of this robot -e e n
be given 48 ( 36 ) ,
x .. 12, ~0 8 ' 82, COli 81 + 13 ~01l(82 t e J~ COli 81
Y • 12 co~ '2 o l n~l + " coo ( ' 2 + ',1dn I.,·
, . it • 12~_n. 82 + .,1 3 dn rU 2 + 83) (2:'~)
\ ' . , "')0
Here 11 doe , not .oc ur beceu•• i t h a f1ct~t1ou. link for
thh par t i c\lat robot.. ~ Then, the VflOCltY o f t.he end










L " ;"'''"' :' ' ).
se
: 'j
_._ - - "; ' ,
.- equat1on. wit~ re~'p.ct to tille and it "'c~n be writt~n u
- ' .J: • - . [12 COB 8 ~ ain 91' + 13 c o e( 92 + 93 ) s Jn .e 1} 91 ,
'. tl;Jtl, d o '" co s " ~ ' 3 ;,in(8, + 83'j'e:.'8, 1 : ,'-_."
,
"":. [13 dn(9 2 + 93) ~o~ 9 1] 83: " ~
St· [ 12 'COB 92 cos , 91 + 13 C08(9 2 +_9 3) C08 91) 91
- [i2 dn 8 2 ~ 1n 9 1 + 13 8 1n( 82 + 8.;t) ain 9 1) 92





: ;. ,". ~..;"
.' " ' .: ..
..~ "
) ,'
.. ," 'J\ ..
y - . '
wh ere the eXP¥s.ions fo r v11' . . . "v33'can b e eeen in the
Appendix A. Eq n . ( 2 . 59 ) can be r ewAtt en as .I..
.. " " - 1
1r
o ;;;,... ..... 0
• j
r~, ( v" ' :'Y12 v"
'-.. . II ( 2 .64)
\ '2
" , 0 v21 v22 Y2~
' " \~.~
' ,3 0 v" Y3.3 t• . It ·
Thu s, the ve ,.or! cen be easily obtai,qed •
a haon Techn ! us
• ! '-------. .
. 2 .5 Ths ',:cceleration Anll11 Si8 o f t he Open Lo op Mechani sms
( Rabo tlc ManI pu lat or.s . . ' . .
2.5.1 The Methode of the Acc eleration Analysis
Simi lar to..the-~lOci.tY ,anll i .,.h one can. USB the
numerica l t ec hniqu's B .t o ob tain the jointacce le ra t.ions, a nd
if t~e nuni~er ' o f u:nown.~ a~e ,!:.hree, th:n ?"1 cen . obtain t~\
e~llct:.s-?lution by 8imultan~y 8~\Ving th TllCfeleratton
equatione . The t wo met~, ~before. aka discussed next.
I , •
' 2 . 5. 2 . Th e 'HOd1fied.tN~w




accfele rat i~n. of the end effector In ' t~e- g'lobal coor?ate .
sya tell. Dif fere ntiating Eqri. (2.53)' wi th .r eap e ct t o ti llie, ..
t}ie aCC~le r at i on of .the end effec tor 'Decomes [ 8] , '. ./ '
•• 0 . III ~ £ i 0 •• ; &£i 0 i
~i • j:l ~ x j + j-l &Xj .j
,
Dlf f er en'tiating t he Eqn . (2.53) ~ith re apect to Xv
(2. 65) "




Tharefore, ".t h e first t eu i n Eqn • •(2 .65 ) beeomea
I
J, . ~ ~t i 0 ~ '_ ~ ' D ti 0j _' Oi j j j _' . j j - I
. t - ,. r-
.By .u. ba tituting the yit. ~ue o f r i o frOIl Eqn: (2 . 53 ), the 'ae co nd
.. ten~' ot .t h e Eqn. ( 2 .65) be co me. , r ~




....be' p~rthI d~rivative o~
-J .











wrtt;ng Eqn . (2.10) in the matrix form and "using' Eqn. (2 ..41) ."
one can write
where [DO] '. ~ ~ ,[ Dk ] [Di'j *k . t jj-l k-l









Eqn . (2 . 72) c~n be .Olv~l\.~or the anqui ar acceie r 'ation ~ ..
2. 5.3 'l'he Acceleration Ana l ysi. of Hechani smll
",lth Three Degrees o rFreedolll
Ac c e l e ration analysis _fo r 'a ' T3R3 mode l robotic
. ' . .. ,'" . .
. manipu la tor can a lao be eaail! d e rived - from t h e velocity!
equ~t.1on8 , Eq n:' (2 ..6 2) . D1fferent~atin9 t~ie equ a tion wi t h " ,
respect t o time , the accele r a t ion eq uations -een be wri t ten as
(
. ~ . ' - [1 2 co e e2 sin 91 + 1j c08 (9 2 "/'3 ) eLn 91 ) 91
.- (12 .In 92 C08 91t,+ .13 sin (9 2 + e3 ) COli,· ~1~ 82
-"
- [13 dn(82 .+ 93.)_C08 e1) 93
+ 2[ 1 2 sin 91 llin 9 2 + 13 ain(82 + 9 3) -ain 9i) 91 92
'(--- ' ). , . \
. - ~[13 c08(82 + '.~ 3 ) • COli 8 1 ~ 82 8{
. · 2(13· 8tn 81 a1~{G2 .+ 83»). ~1 93'.
- . [12 COli 9; 008 9Zr.~ I f'!t!~8( !2'~+ A3)'~oe el l 912
., " . " ' ' .:, " .'. ' . . . ' 2
- [1; COli . '&I .C08 · 92 +""3 ~li (92 .. e~ )~"Oos 91) 92
,~ p ' . '2 . • .
- ~ ( i. 3 ~01l <"2 +. .' 3) 'CO• . 9~~ ) ~3 II ' .





. ~:. ", .
, ',
. , ~ , ..
. ..' .......
,,'
- . / 0{
-, ~..,", ' .





", y .. (1 2 cos 92 cos . 91 + 13 co s ( 92 + 93 ) sin 91 ] 91
- [ 12 stn 9 2 s i n 9i + 13 sin ( 92 + ~) sin 9~] 92
I .
- [12 coe. , 92 s in 91 + 1 3 co~(92 + - 93 ) s in 91 ] 92
- [12 co s 9 2 sin 91 + ~VOS(92+ 93 > sin 9 1] 9/
- [1" c o s (9 2 + 9 3) s in .91 ]· · ~ 3 2 .
- 2(12 sin 92 co s 91 , + 13 s~.n (02 + ,.°3 ) cos" °1 ] °1 °2
. - 2 [ 1 3 COB(e 2 + ·e 3) " sin °1 ] 92 '93
/ .
- 2 [~3 sin(9 2 + 93 t cos 91 ] 91 0;
(2 . 7 S )
and
: - ".- [ 1 2 a~n , 9,2 ' +: 1 3 S in(~+ ~°3 )] 92 2 - 13 S1: 10 2 .+ .~ 3 )92 83
'+11 [ 12 cos "9 2 + 13 COS(02 + °3 )] 92
4- "1 3 s ~I,l( 0 2'+ 9 3 > 832
,
















' 2 A" A, .
82 ' ( 2 , 77 )
A. , ~4 2 A. ,
,
A44 1 " 93 . ,
..~~.
.Sinc e the' le f~ ha nd .ide o f t~e equat~ is known, the ..




:.j I~Jy '"&'1 A21 A" !'23 r. '"~2 A" A" A3 3P A, .\., A4 1J . ,A42 A. , A••
The "up"reee i one f~r " A2 1, .A22 , "A44 are gi v en i n the













2.6 Nume ri c a l Examp18
The two techniques/or obtaining the velocities and
ac celerations are illU:b:afci by BP;Yinq thorn to. a .T_~~3
model robotic manipulator. If this robot ,i s subjected to a
. .
t aSK of welding a square plate, the. end effector moves with
_ c~nBt.ant acceleration' until the required velocity i~ r-eache d r
then the ac celeration 'becomes aerc , When the end effect.or \ia
about to finish one sidff the p late, t.h e velocity starts
. deCreasi~g with a ccnsta t deceleration . Th~8 velocity '
p r of ile shown in Fig . 2 . 3 is repeated on a ll the fou r
•
I
..~~~. ' .. . . • . .
"Th'e ~ngular Yetoci~Y a~d· .acceleration results
. obtained 'by the modified Newton-Raphson t echnique a nd the
e~act solution method w~re the BIlJDIIiI and are 8hooA in
. ,
Fig8. 2 .14:-2 .19. Thrdisplacement anarysis results for this
problem were ~hown",ln Figs . { .IO - 2 .12 .....The disp lacement .
anAlYdis results shO'fO',d ' I!l.brup~ changes or ma xima or mi hi.ma .e t,
t~~ co~ner ,p o i nt e or the mra:.pointe of the plate. The ." 1\ . .... .
~ . . ' . "
( . amj ular V: l~ci ty , reSUlts, 8h~.,t~i8 t~e ,.?f b.h~vio r not 'on l y
- at . t h e above mentioned polnts" but a1:l.at pO,ints , where th'd',
end f1ffector velo~i~y unde~goe s " ~ha~ haRges . \ he angUl a r
. • 1.. ~
aCceler ation.r/~ 8h~' a simi ar ~at~er~. I ,
C'
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Fig. 2;..,. VeloCity\'rofUe of t~e End E"ector
. ~ ~ .\ ':~i
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Fig. 2 . 15 : The Angu l ar veloci ty at at Varioua Po !'hts on the
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PDINTS D N ,tH~ PLATE '
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"Fi g . 2 . 18 1 The 'Angualr Ac:celera,tion 62 at v arious P-ei nts on
t he ~ late .
\
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PDINTS D~ TH~ PLATE : ~ . .










,,' i2.7 Conclusio'n~' i
Int bis chapte r. tbe ~inematic a nalys i s .o f tbe' ,~: "
"c:l o s ed' a~d"apen lOO~ mecha'nis~- W68 carried ' out~ ~t first ,
the ' di8p'laCeme~t a~alY.1e of the planar an d ·,thr ee - d i";ensional '
. I . ' , . ," , ' : , ' , '- ',' t ~"
: / closed l oop. ~chani8ms was do n,e ~nd ' ~he~ t l:'e open l oo p.
. ! mechani-.ms wer~ an alyzed ... , Sot h . 'Ule Newt o n- Rap.h s on technique
, / a~d ' the ,~timiza:uon :~ri~C~!? I~.· w~~e used "t o i!'O~V~ the .'
/- in~era e ' displac.Eiment, analy~i,s p.~~bl.ems. .S'inc's--tbe robotic
manlpul~tote. are oPe 'n iOop ~e~J:':a~iems~ the veiO~iiy ~nd" t.he
a~ceieraiion an alysis' ~~s PE?rforrned ' f~r !=-h~ open lOO~
. . ' , " .
me~hani8ms only a nd in t hes e analyses tbe solutions were
. . : ' . . '
obta i ned: atlalyticall~ as· well as by using the .modified
", Newton- Rap b son . t e chnique . Baaed -on the '.wo~k ca~ried ' ou~ i n
'~liaPt"r . 'th~ fO~IOWing co~c:lusions c a"'n·-=b:;:e-=d"r=nwn='-=· . ---'-
I '. The 'Hoo k e a nd ' Jeev~ a met hod ca~ be , eucce8ful ~y . us ed t o _
perfor~ t he di8placemen t. ·anal ysis .q~ the planar and space .-
. cl~sed ; oop. m~chani~m~. " ,
2 . , "The complex optimi~ation' JIIetbod can ' y ield better solution
as ~o~pared to'the modi fied Newton-Ra~hson t echnique f or
~OIV ing ' ~nve r~e dis~lacem"nt 4Q4lysls problems l nv,olving
the :r obo t i c ~!1ipu14t~rs' . .
3. ,I f the-open loop mechaniems or robotic manipu lators h av e
· .th r e e degrees of ' ~ree~om then ·t he exact ~a'iues ' o~ t~""" ~; :
angular V.IOc~,ti•• ,.a nd a~gular acc,~~erati~ns . can be ': -,4'1:":





. 4 . The modified. Newt.on':'Raphson·teC:hniqus ' or otlier numedcal
mathods such as the op t i mi zation princ iples neve: to -b e
u8~d in sit-UAtlons 'wh e r e ' t h e degrees of fre'edem are








'THE DYNAMIC' ANALYSIS OF THE ROBOTIC MANIPULATORS
3.1 Inttoduction
, 1n .this i 'nvestlgation, th~, leinematic a~d dyn~ic
ana.!ysis ot ·the robotic mlln,ip~lat,ors are ,ca r r i e d ·,.out by firs~
obtaining the' ppsitiori,!l~ , ~ e'loc i t i e8 , and the :a c c e l,e r.a t i ons of
the V~d~u~ linles ~ri. Cha~te~ 2. , and this inf.o~~ation ,is. us!.d
to s~udy the :dyna mi c s of eneee 'type of syst.ems in this
" ,..:',
. .
chapt.er . In ordinary st)uctures, ~h~ sY,stem .dy~allliC matrices
depend upon the geometry and other me~~a':lical porpehies of
.. its components but, in the case ?f" robotic manipulators, the
angular orientations, veracities and acc,ele,rations ~lso
contribute towards these 'matrices . For ,e xa mpl e , .eu e
stiffne~' ma~rh ,i~ expressed as ' a sum o~ eneee ma.triC~8. ""
of which is the structural stiffness matrix. 'a nd the : ot.her ·
. two d~pend ' upon the ~'inemati'c pa~a'DIeters. T,~:.- e:val·~a~e- ,the
st~uctural' stiffn~88 "ma ; ri x , the ' ~~atial Ori:ntation of all
. - ' . , - , , ' . ,
the linles have I t o be 'known. Therefo.re. four new m~t.he:ds o'f
. finding th~ mattix o~. direction cosines of the : local axes are
dhcU88~d' i 'n the Section ~.2.6·. The stUdy of the 'vari~tion
o,f t ,he natural frequencies -a c e to tl~~"selection 0( ' the design






co mparative study of the ~sthOd8< of I,dynami c ~ondenBlltion ?f
t h e systel1l mat rices is carried out i n . Se c t i on 3.4 ~
. '
.3 .-2 Formulation 'Of ' the Dyns'mi c E9u~tion of Moti on
, I
.3 . 2. 1 La2range 'sEauation " I
. \ . I ,
. : Th e ~ener\ l f~rm of La,9r'jngels equ.~ tion f or Il
". system with n .i nde pe nd e nt ge ne r a l b e d coor~inate8 "1 thJ:'ough
xn ,is .~pr. ..ed " \ I .
i
2.... [~J - '~ + U!... .. F i. 1, .. .. . n (3 .1)
d t iH
i
e xi . a ~i . i ;
where ,
I
KE is the syst.:m kinetici ene r gY,:.i n t erms ot t he
gener~li~e~. c'oo~i na~ le8 (x j ' *j)' ./
PE is t h e system p otential e ne r gy i n ter lls o f the
, . I ·ge~.r.llz.d coordina l " X:j ',
. F i h che generalized force.
NOW, • t his Lag range "e e<iUation is J r i t t e n ':£or each individualI, ' '
I J~nk of the robot separately , ' l ea vi n g t he inter-joint







3.2 .2 The Link Kinetic Energy J
The tramilatlonal kinetic energy of the g'th grid ,
point (node) of ~E; ith link ie given ae
,
(KE)i9 ." t m~g [(;~g)2..+ (Y~g)2 + (!~gI2] ...,t ':'ig }vigIT(Vig"J
! (3:2)
.: I
, where, ' mig 10 the ~•• of ~hegth gria pornt of t~e , ith link.',
\ X~9' Y~9 ' z~e the' absolute velocities o.f ' ~he node ....ith
\ res'pect to the -inertial ~ frame in, the X
o'
-; and ' Zo direations
\respe Cti~elY f ~nd , .IVi9) , is the velo,city vect~t: 'of the gth
grid pcdnb , The rotary i~ertias of the individual grid
points are negleC7ted since it is a. cOJ:MIon practice in the
dase of the deisi~in ,!.f robotic manipulators [1 ,],
If 't h e usual form of the kinetic energy,
-tm{.v}T1v}, _i s used . then, the terms t1\at':'r~ult from ,
L~grange'~ equation~ have the , undesirabl!! ~haracteristic that
. the time invarian.t portions of the terms c~nnot be sep~~ated
from tlle time-varying ' parts ' [ l ] ~ In' order. to accomplish the
task Of writing them separately, the, )d~etic energy of the
. l~nk is '"expr~~~e~ in,_a fo.rm Bi~~lar to that prop-osed ?y




whe re; Tr[-{v1g1 (v i gl T) .. ihe sum o r the · ~ ~a9iona l terms ~ f
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The to~al kinetic energy f9~ .a ll the grid points on. the tth





I ' - -
/ NG(i ) , 1 T
(KE)) g' - t ;; mi Tr [(V i Ilvi I l (3.5 )9"1 . 9 9 9
/ .
where NG(1'is he total number of grid point s i n t he tth
. -link.
3.. 2. 3 Th Link Po tential Energy
/ The p~tentia l ener gy f o r th e iih link a ;aociat~d/ . .' {





(PEl,' • -2' lp,'"!' ·.[k, l lp, ' . '! .P~l) .P~'I (k I .
2 1'- 1 , -I · 18T 1 Pi p Pl,T
(3.6.)
( ~E)~g l~ the po tent.ial en~rSJY o~ the 9th grid .
/' . point'· of the . ith link due t } t he grav ity ,~; .'9 10 t~e .... of tbe 9t2 po'nt o f t he ' tb
link
Wher~ Pi ,is the elastic displ~ce.ent w~iCh .h assumed t~ be
8111all when compared ee the ' overall link dim'ensic:ms f nd
(k ill-
T
) ' 'is an ' el"emctn~ of t.he !tiffneu matrix used in . th e
JiniO elem~nt ana;lys1s , . ': . , -.
I The ~tential en e rgy of the links Bue t ,o
(3. 7 1
, ... . ' , 1




coo rddnat.ea of the 9th ~rid po,~~t..~n tlle ith link. As
before , this exprE!'seion can al~o be written in t~rm8' of the




and , . ,
o j:0...... ..
o .'
' , ' :2
-9, .81 mIss,: ,
(3.9)
(i.10)
'The potentia l ene;gy of all grid poin~~, in the ith
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.. . ~" " .
, ~P(i)
•
(I , • 1, 2,
., ..•-'"
The t otal potential" energy ls 'the sum of the potent!a~
. , ~ e~e r9'i.~8 due t~ the' elal~ic~tY ~n~-the gravi~y 'wh i c h carl be
~Xprr~8ed .!1!3
.. f ~ Th~8, ' the- ltin~t ic a n d ,pot e ntia l ene r gy expressions nave been
~ ~bt~lned..i~. eeeee ~f the .e l a s tic displacements , Pi~' which
. . are ~a 180 ' known as perturbat. .ion coordinates [1 J .~
NP( ~) .. number o~ perturbation coordinates
. 6 X ~G( 11 .y
P i a '" elastic d iB.Placement Of;'node in the ith
link
Sub s t i t u t i ng the values fo r the ki ne t i c a nd
pote.nt,.ial e ne r g":i.e s in Eqn " (3 . 13 ) and carrying out the
differenti ation , the reBul~ing eq uation c an be written as
[ 1] . ..






















The .equa tlons ( 3.1M to ( 3 . 20 ~ can be writ.t'en in





-, "' S i mpl y , rePlac.lng .~ by II we get the 'terms f o! {t i gOl I ., HeFe,
lZ an d . II are d ummy var~able~. '
" .'.'---~ , . In .. Eq n . ·( 3 :. ~~ l. mig ' is the man o f . th~ gth g~id
poib;t o f ' t h e Hh U nk . . :
. ~~e: dampin? ,:e r m· 9 ia ll • t 'n Eq n . (3. 14 ) is defrn~d .
whe re
(3 .23)
, . l . ·
Sj _ angular ve l oci t y o f the jth lin.k , a nd










: ( }tiel " ) 1 is 't h e thr~, d,l mens i ona l f l nite"'element
.s t i f f ne s s ' ma~ rix t e .r m..
wh1!:re
. ( 3 . 25 )
Ht ·
• 0 j ) lor 'k. ) 1
e .
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Eqn. (3.26) c an be further simplif'ied "bY 'uslng the a matrix
. . . . . ~





j > i or 'k . ) ' i
The ' ~hi rd term i n't.he Eqn . (3.24)"is givert ae
where ej .. angu~:&r a,aeel!'! ,rati0S' .of thit jth












h due t o t h e exte r naliy applied fo r ces and
r-.
·.t~rque !l ,1nC: l u4inQ the i1'ter-l~'n); jo int
c orfetralnt f o r ce s ,
i(fl~ • Tr ([To ][H"J)
.To ...~lu~t. (f h )2' (f l~ ) 3 an d' ("£"h I4 0':'8 ~aB to 'eva l ua t ,\, the
· ~t r lceB (Jill] and [Mhl . 'rbeee . can b e ' eva l u a t ed using the'
fc,?llowln9 re~atlon8hip.
,"
I ~• • an d;
.. ~ .,
(









is a constant vector repre8en~~ the . und e f Or med positipn of
the 9th grid point in the l ith link. Thus all ' t he te.rms i n
~he ~qn . (3.14) are defined. This ~quat. ion c an b e BimpHfi~d
ba s e d on certa in approxi~at.ions which a re .e xp la~ ned ne xt •
. 3 .2.5 The simp~.th..~n 0'£ t.he' s c a l a r 'EquatiOns
The direc~ imp leme.nt.aUon -of t he s calar Eqn. (3'.1 4 )
can be e xt reme l y dif'flcult: due to fohe l a r ge a~unt o f
ca lCuIBt i';>ns involved . Herlce , a very .~mpcirtant m~ thema:ical
t o o l ca lled the ' mat r ix dot''''Product is us e d ~o simpl ify this
equation . .I
.v
99 ' " :i'C""
To begin 'thls "simpli f i c a t i on, ,~he coeffi-cients ' of
~he scalar equation, Eq~ . {3.14}. are ",::ritten using the
m&trix -dot p.r::0duct notation , wh i c h is '. "
In ' this equation," each of the three matrices' [ T ii.
:~ .iT ' ',' " 0 0
[Jiup ) ,and'[To ') . ~~y~ ~~en rewritt-en ~y cyclically
° perniut.ating them which is · a v~lid operation when the trace of 0 -




an d ' G) Is the nota~i,on for matrix 'do t. product . In general, it
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using the s.aJTIe procedure as before, one can write the second




NLNL T i "
... Tr[ (j: l k:l [U i j k ] . [ TO] OJ Ok) [ J i« pJ ] . (3 . 4 1)






, 'The accelera tion t e rm in the stiffness mat r ix can be
. ~xpresBed a s
tiL . i ' T ..
( k ia 13 ) 3 .. Tr [j:l [ To )[J i a ll][ Ui j] 9 j ]
• Tr[(:~l' [U ~j]T[T:i] 9j)(Jia:IIJ)









rt~~ NL( Fi~ j :l [C ~ j ] raj , (J .4S)
:: -.." I .
simi larly; the ve~ocity and acce-le ration depen!;lent force
. terms are given as
(3 .46)
( f l )3 .. Tr['N~ [ T i][J )[ UI JT ej ) ... ( FiJ 0 ( J i . ]II j -l 0 ill J
\
Thus , it· Le ob vious that the f orce terms Clln be obtairi~,
using the a lready - defi n e d mat~ice8 from Eqns . ( 3. 42) an d'
(3 .45 ) •
The advantages of ~xpre'ssin9 the coefflcient~ of
t he s?,stem equation in terms o~ t he dot pr~uc~ notat ion a re l
i l t h e calculations are considerably' redu c ed and Li)




The f i r s t advantage ca n be distinctl.y aee n bY '} .
not i ng that the calcu1ation of the va~i~us terms unde r the .
BUnutlation sign i2ttransformed to fi,nding t he dot produ~ts
. - , .
inv?!""ing the fo~r mat ricBB [ e i ) , [ [Ii ) ' , r.~Ei j and [F i ] whic h
are eame for al1 t he nodes o f a given l i n k . , The second
. , .
advantage can b~. reali:zed by proving an ).Jnportant propositi-on
that the terms in the rna.. ma t ri x are t i m e - i nv a riant and
rep r esent ..t.he l u mp ed e~ement matrix of the finite e1~ment
ana1ysh t. 'ech nique . The p~OOf of this, ~Bsumption ,ca n be ~ee~
in (1 ) ,





At this point one importantl~cha ra<:terietie of this
equation must. be noted . The sen , (3.48) is the dynamic
equation 'o f the l.th l ink in t he t1\~eel"dime;nsional space . The
fo~ce vector lEII con.tains, the unknown inte~link join,t
constraint foree s . 'The~e interli n k jo i nt-;eonatrain't forces
can ~e elim.1nated l:Jy'&ssemb 1'i ng &;11 the ~ink dynamic
. . , "
equ a1:Iona. But: ~ before 88sembling them . each 1ink equation 'i
.-' \
mus t be writ~en i n terms "of t he g1 0 bal coordinates . For t h is \






and post 'mu l t i p l i e d by t.he ma.~riX of direction cce rnee ,
that the ·nodal quanti,t.ies lill'e the displacements, vel?Cities,
et c . are oriented a l ong· the global ~~r~i~ate system . Some
of the.important .te~hniqueB t o Q~~ain thie transfo~a~ion
mat r ix [37] will be dlsc1:l8,sed .i n: the ne~t section.
3.2.6 The Methods of Obtaining the Matrix of
Direction cosInes . of v arious . LInks
since the ~obotic rnaIrl~ulator i s ~. spac;':'~rame
8!-ructure, ons h a s to det?rmine all the thr~-;;-'directibn
coe Lnee of a ,gi ve n link t o c arry out the fini~e , ~.l enie nt
ana l ys i s . The methoa- c 'o mmo n l y used (38) iq,volves'the USB of
th e Eule r angl e s '-and the ' ro~at'io'n about. three s';parate a~e8.
There are two W8?"S of c arrying ; u :- this process which are '
ca l led Y-Z-X ~rtln B forrnaton and Z- Y- X Tran~for·mation. Iff
thes~ transfo ' !1'~'t.ions' "'the coo'~dinat e'8 of a point ~n a 9 i / oo .
, link are tran ;l o rm ed, from .the local co~rdinar syetem into ,
' t h e .g l oba l coordinate ' s ,y stem . Representing th~ loc"l set of
l:oo r d i na t e e by (x
m'
Ym' rom) and the ' globa l' by (Xo' Yo' Z~),








:.: ' .. / ."
[:; . " 2 '3 l[Tl .. m2 m3 y. . (3 .50)n1 ~-:- . "2 "3 z.o , ,
whelre -- the ma~ix [T) can be written as
. (3~'Sb), 11' ml, n 1 : ;-epresent, the direction
. coal'nes of lithe ·l~ca .l , x
m
ax 'is whic~ rotates"with the linlt.
'S i mila r l y 12 , orn2, ':12' "a nd 1 3, 1ft3 , "3 rep~ent the i.Urection
cosines of the y and z ' axes reepe~tivelY,_ The tast column
. m . ~ " " i : .
ele~en~ .~. Yo a~dzB' are : -the -:~(~ponentB qf t~e-positon..
veeeee of the origin of the 'link' coordinate sYBtem~ The .
locaL and the global coordinate systems are ,!hown in the
. ','"
. Fig: 3.1 . From the, d.~8Placement · anal~1s car-r-Led out in
Chapter ' 2 ~ t.h~ coordinat~8 of t~e, end points, A and' B, "o f
the link ' .~n the 9..-1~baL8Y8tem are: obtained . The directio~
cosines of the x
m
axis shown 'i n' the Fig. J .1, can .be obtatried











m, os Ya - YAL,
~
• ZB o - ZA
", L,
( 3 .5 2 )"
( 3 ~5 3)
with
(J.54)
To -defi ne the stiffneu, i ne r t ,i a J?~ope rtie s e tc •• t he maj o r
a nd mi no r a xe s of the link. ' should b e ' known because it c a n b e
non-symmet.;ical i n t he ge~;ral ceee , Therefore , one needs t o
have the c o o r d inat e s of a no t h e r point P ( s hown in Fig. 3 . 1 )
in the ~l,oba! c oordi nate 8;,s t em; t h e restriction on t.he. point





In the Y-Z -X 'T r a n s f o r ma t i on, by a 8uccesBi~n o f
"three Euler angle r otations, t he global a xe s a r e mede to
coincide with, the local axes in the e e nee. o f the directi ons
.....
and a tfanB~a~10n is n.e~ded to · 8h if~ . from the origin o f the
JIobal coordinate sy llltem to t he l ocal coordinate system.
Thill method .1s given in . c1.~t.a il i n the Appe nd ix B a nd it is a
fairly lengthy one. In th'ls methOd., the matrix [T) 18
'-
obtained as a product of three transform ation me e r Icee which
can be mat.hematically writ.ten as
(3.55)
>
where II; p ~nd y have ~ee.n ' us e d ec ;identify these individual
matricl!s . Th~ de,ta. ,i,lS '.of' these matrices (C
II
), . [C p] a nd [Cyl
ar~. 9h~en in [3~~ .
The proble~ of fi~d~>ng ,t h e ,d i rect ~~n coeLnee of . the
Y.m and · z~ axes , c~n .be ~ s olved ~y four other ~et~ods Wh.i.~h e'ee
simpler than .'t h e: one mentioned above. These four methods .e re
discu~sed now .
In the first m'e1=.hod , instead of u8ing three
rotatio~s a nd a translation,"': one can '.make the 'gl oba l ~xe8
;: coincide with the local axes in one rotation, and one
'tr~:nBla~ion. , The 'translation vector i~ ,t h e sa~ a's -c e reee ,
In Fig . 3'.2a, x'-y'-z' sya-tem is obtai.ned by translating
Xo-Yo-Z
o
system and then this X' -y \-z' system is ~ade to
coincide with the xm-ym-z
m
system. This is possible by f
defining a n axis through the origin of the ~'-y'-z' system.
The p~oces8 of ~is tran'sformat~o,n is 8how~ in t~Figs• .
3 .2a and 3.2b. Imagine a point A:' on the negative.eide-of
the x ' ax~s which can be rotated about a vector! in space, 80
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point A on the x
rn
/ "1 . .... This rotation is shOwn in t~e Fig .
3 .2b . In th~~n8formation the line A'B c oincides with the
line AS after e de.grees of r ota.t.ion an d this transfor]M.tion
. is along th~ 8~rface of a ~one : If ~x ' ky a,nd kz r~;resent.,
the directipn eoe.tnee . of t h e ve~tor ! t hen t his uni t ve c tor , S
can be ...wr itten as
-.
(3.56)
,." .... , .
whez-e i f j a nd k are the, unit ve.c tor s a .~o~g t~e a xe s x", y '
and z' respectively • . The coordinates of .t b e point- A i n the
x"-y ' -z' coordinate 8,YBte~ can ~e writt~n a s"xA,- X
a
YA-YaantJ
ZA-ZS; SimUariy, for the point p it "'ill be Xp''X B Yp-Y B and
Zp- ZB' ~e c oo rd ina tes o f 't hes l!! p oints, A a~~p~, can a l wa ys
be calcUla~ed in xm-Y
m
- zm system . ,S i nCE! the angle 4'A (tbe
semi-apex angle 0.£ t.he cone) bet....een! and ~' · .is .t.he sam e ' as '
~ and~. one can ';'~i"te
.-
cos ·.'A·mi'. ~. .. ! . ~ (3. 57)
/ ~e re . th~ " :S~bOi " represents a unit ~ec t.or .
It.'"sh ould ' be not.ed t.hat. t.he co ordinates o f t.h e
POi!1t8 A' and ', P ' in . the _lI: ' ~Y ' -z':" , sys t.em ....ill be the eeme as
' . ,




and these"coordinates in t he Xm'-Ym-Z
m
sy ste m' can be
ca lcu lated sinc·; ihe i ~ coordinat.es in t he .Xo - Yo - Z
o
systelll a re
" . .... 1'\
'knO\lln now . Therefore , the uni,t vectors BA, and BA' a re
k ncwn , Th us . Eqn , (3. 57) using the l a s t equality can be
.,>written as ,
( 3 ~58)
Wh~n t his p rocess is' ca r ried out for the point P the ni:
. '
write . ' I
(3.S'~
Solving fo r k'x a nd k y in t e rm s, of k z usin g zqne , (3.5,.8) and
(3;59), one ca n express , tb'7' ..' ~nit yectot 5 as
. ,
Thus, ~he di rection .cosine s of §. a re known. Tho! angle t A i s




~ w~ere ~he angle.A i.8 .0bt,ained usin g Eqn. (3 .57) and A ' A can
. be obt.ained beca use t~e coordinates of the points AI a n d A . /'
are known . The di rection cosines o f x .~y -z system a r e
obtained from th,e ~mat.rix equality give: b~ [ ;] .
.+ f::. :: :: :1-t;' 0 0 j
i' x' xve r ee-e'. "k ' k vers9+k ' sin9 k k ve e e aecoeaxy . z _ ¥ y •k xk zverse-kys lne ·k yk zve r s 9+k x Bi ne.o .
where ve ra e • 1 - cos 9 .
kZk~verse+kysin e
kzkyVfS!!rSe~kxsin e
k k ve r s9 +co s9
z z.
( 3 . 62 )
,(
.1
This method is much short.er than the method t.hat is '
commonly. used now be ca us e a ll t hat i s in~olved is the
sitnultaneo~~ 801utio~ o f Eqns . (3 ,"58) a nd (3 '.59) where one
..
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ob,tains k • k in terms of 10: and these are sUbstittued 1n
x y . z
t~e. aqn , (3 .60 I. Thus. this vector about which . the rotation
. iJmade . is defin~d . The next step 1s the .ce t cujet Icn of t .
u~in9' Eqn . ( 1 .61) . After obtaining a . one can calculate the
dir~.ction cosines f r om the zqn , (3.62 ) .,
.Th e 8econ~m~t~od can ~e understood f rOm t he Fig.
( 3.3 1. Since the coordi na.tes of the po ints A. Band Pare
knowh. t h'e d irection c08in~~ ··o f the v"ectors ~. and ~ can be . "
'-c~ l c'ul ated u8.1ng .iqns,o (~ . S"lJ to (3 .54). since the ~xis ~m
is perpendicular to the plane contain!n,? ~~ a~d g . ,one ca~
use the8~ two co ndi tiona -by writing t he t wo equat;ons fot:, the
unit vectors as mentioned be iowl
Zm .' 10.8 .. Ii 11 ;, f; IlIl ... "3 °1 = 0
~ .•.
,. " '" J
zm A~ '"' 1 3 I p + I ) mp + h 3 n p '" 0
(3.63)
',:-'
:he,:e l p ' mp and np are the directio'n cosines of the vector










~ig . 3:3: ',Coo rdin at e Sys tfma ', •
• ' Used f or H1!t h.Od 2
" / " I '
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" ,~ .. 1) i + " Ill) j + n 3 k
rn J1) 2 + m) 2 + "32 · ta . 6 5 )






,?, e di"r ection coBi ne J of '~ and ~m- a r e .arne ,'
Ano t h er variat ion o f th i s me t hod t hat can b e us ed
~ll t hat t h e angle 6 s hown in the Fig _ (3 .3) can . be .
.....calcu l a t e d e tnee t h e ve ct.ors £ and !fi. a r e de f i ne d .
The refore, the a ng l e between Y
m
an d ~ ill »: de fi ne d .
Th US_, one car use t h e dot products o f the unit vec~r" in the
f ollowing way. . "" __ _ 1 '
. ( ."~.
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So l v inq for 12 , and 1n2 in te rms of "2 and
BUbBt ~tut i n9 i n the r e l a t i o n
( 3. 6 9 )
one obtains t he direction cosines. pf Y
m
' Then . the direc
CO~S of- the Ztrtaxis a re obtained using t he, r e l a t i o nsh i p
I '
(3.70)
The fou r th method can be unders tood from the
Fig_ (3 . 4). a ee e , t h e points ,P1 ( X1 , Y1 , Zll ', .P2'(X2 , Y2 , Z2)
and P] ( X3 , Y3' Z3) a re co-p lanar :p o i n t s . and R(X, Yo Z) is
a ny arbitra ry point in. t his p lane.. Then . t h e equation of
t.his plane can be obta~ned using the, rel~tion
( -
~
P iR • P1 P2 x- PiP] • 0 (3.71)
.... . . o'
I n terms of t h e de terminant , this equation ca n be . re....r itten
..,./ ,
\













\ . o. ..
_.
11.
.;; [: :, --~:). ::,-_Y::), ::,-_'::] -0 (' .7')
, (X, - Xl ) (Y, - Yl) ('\ - ,J
'h1,. ' d'.term1~.nt ., be exp~nded .J the e:u.t10n ., the




where aI' - 0.2 ' ': 3 and c are functions of the coordinates of
t.he points P1'r £'2 and ~3 reSP,ectivelY, IntrOd::.ting a vector
!. such that ,
~ .- . ..






~nC;l "z. - liT ( '. 7 5 )
:.'. For our prOblem, the poin~:8 A, "B an~ P in '~h~ ~~~hod . 3 la{be
',t"~••.,,",,
, I ,- ~ . - ,. ', :~ j .:
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•represented by t.,,:,e,p oints PI' P2 an d PJ reep ect1vel.y. Thie
me t hod could pos.i!>ly be t.he easieat to us e . The di rection '
c o.ines ox ' "n!f an d n
z
would"- cC)rrespond t", that of t h e Em axil
and the -d i 'r ec t i o n co slnes of ~the ,~'llI ~ :d8 can be ob tained b y
" taldnq the c"ra.. , produ~t O.f t he -;'m an d ;m ve~"t.o'ts.
in using .all " t~e five met~od8. includinq·"e '
c~;"ventiona l ,me.Ui od ,g i ve ;" in [38]. the d i rect:ion coslnea o f
the'~m "a xle a~e calcU I~:ed u8i~9 the ~olntl A a nd B. Whethe~
the di r ection 'cosines of 't h e ~m o r Y
m
axis are ' bbt a in~d nexe
depend i ng upon th~ method·~ d. there ,a r e alwllY's t wo
8oiutiona. Therefo~e cne has to choose th'e corr-ec t s olul:.ion.
and this /i=an be a~cOmPlished' by using the re'l atlonShlP
" ~ ..
, ,'"
i : ' " 1 ~
"a jX. 1 ' 2 ,y. 1 III J I , ' y. ~ ~' .': ''1 '2Z. \ 1 " , '."1 "2 ", '
\ '\ q,:'7',)~ '
, ' Wh e r e , the s upe rs c rip t ' I eep reeenee the , fiut s et o f
sol.utloo s. The . posit i on vec tor of t he poInt P in the lo cal
,I , "






coordinates, it ill' on the left·hand slde . . These two vectors
are related by the transformat ion ma t r i x . Here, the pos i t ion
vector of the point P with respect to the global and the
local axes are known, and the dt,rect foll coei~e8 11' 111'1 and 01
are also kn o·im·, 'One has to s ubstitut e the first:. set Qf
v~~ue8 f~r the d!Tect ion cosines "of 'fm an d .zm .a ,x.es t o che ck
if the Eqn . (3 .76) is satisfied . If not. then on e blls t o ' use
th~ fl8cond 'set of , the solutions, the direction cosines of
-the second set would be 180 degre;s ap,art from the fir'st
set .
Us in g these direction co s i nes ' o f the link
coordinate syste1ll one can write the traM formation aquatio,n
> > ,
rel ating the l ocal and global coordinator . for "the li:nk a s
V
In this eq~a,tion. the elements of the vector {xl are paraJ.lel
to t he global axe·s . Now. each o f these links can be





e lement methods us e d f~r the 8tru~tural an a l y s is .
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In Eqn . (3 .18), the vector {....(t) I contains t.he nodal
. displacements for the entire s t r u ctu r e. The matrices (G) and
[ K) a r e ' f unc t i o ns of the angul ar velocities , a nd a c c e l e r a t i on s
a t " a ll tbe nodes lI.s given in Eqna . (3.22) and (3.24) . I t is
p o ss.i b l e to neglect. Borne o f these componenl. matrices which is
discussed -in the ne x t 8~ction . I t should be added here that
. ~me cen arrive at the global eystem of equations, Eqn .
(3.78). also by writing the equationa for each of the . -
elements of the links which iB normally done in the fin1 t e)
3.2 . 7 The Sinplification of t h e Globa l Equations
Using the Ma t h e nlat1 c a l Ae prou.mations
The direct imp lementation o~ Eqn : (3 .76) i s
in~d a\J.d "'ill r e qui r e l arge compu te r memory a nd CPU
time . Th e equation ca n be simp 1ified by examini~
abso l ute" values of t h e dynamic matrices , w~re given




I(K) I ! k + m 92 + m a
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is the larges t lump ed mass of the. g rid po int i n
t h e r o bot lin k l
,
is t he generalize d s tiffn es s t erm;
·'e.e a r e t h e maximum nominal ve locit.ies a nd
acce l e ration s ob t a ined ~n Section 2. 5 and 2.6 ,
Irei I - absolu te va l u e of the v i scous dampi n g matri~
C = percent viscous d a mpi ng factor .
( 3 .82)
, -..
By eubst i tuting.. n u me rica l va l u e s t o t h e s e t erms tha t are
a pp ¥ rill. t e t o a r obotic man ipUla t or . we have
. . '
m - 1 75 .1 ~ Kg (1. 0 Ib ~ lIe c 2 / inch)
K _ 1 .7513 ,E7 Nim ( 1 0 5 Ib / .!nch )
II .... 1 rad/se~
~ ' 4 r a d jeec 2




The abo ve men tioned values are typical for the. upperarm of a
T3R3 mode\' r obotic manipu}ator ' with v .. 1. 21 II/ eee
( 50 i nch/se c ) " ,t he tool tip veloc i t y . By subs tituting these
value s i nto the above equ atio n , Eqns . (3 .79) t o u .si i,
get (
IMI · 1750 13
101 .. (1 75 .13)(1)2 + 2{O. OS) { 1.1513£7 '· 1 7 5 . 13
.. 175 .1 3 + 553 8 .1
IKI .. 1.7 513E7 + (175.13)(1)2 +(175~4)
Thfls. i t can be seen t h a t , the qu an tities i nvo l vi ng e and "9
are- s mall as c o mpared to • o t h er terms i n ~hese equ a t i on s . : "
By neglec ting these ~erm8 f o ne may i ncur an error up to 3'.
But 't h i s will r eault in a ve r y large 8~vin9 o f computer time .
a nd memor y . He nc e . one c an neglect these t erms and calculate
the r emaining t erms . 'nieee . numerical values -'7is e d were fo~ the
9~i~pe:r which gives ri~e to the most -do mi nant term i n the
"'yste~ matric'es . ' '"
Therefore , the 's i mpl1.fi e d eq ua tion can be ~ritten /.





[M) is the syatem.. III&SS matrix
Ic I is ' th~ sY. ,tem viscous damping matrix
and
[K] is the structural atlHness matrix .
• • 1 /
Here , the matrices ' C'M], tcr and (K] are the same. as',~08e
used in ' the lumped mass fin1 to element analysis", It must. be ~'
noted that, ' eve nt h ough the t!'r~~. involving 9 and ii were
omitted in the damping and .stiffness. coefficien~.8 1 they
cannot be neglected in the force ' ve c t o r . An element of the
...
, force vector can be written as:
FIt) : F, - J. ~ F3 ;JF~
. · 2 .
F.~ - m Xi4 e - m9 + 109




By comparing the other three terms it. hi obvious that the
term. involving; and; ace ~1.0".;omi;'ent and .0 eneee term.
cannot be ne91ect~d.
... . ~~ , '
-\
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In order t o c l arify the co nc e p t ii . a nd notations used
in t his chapter . the forc e term is e xpa nde d for ontl o f the
n od e s on t he f orearm i n App e nd ix C"
The s tati,..e o r dynamic behaviour o f t he robotic
structure s can b" ana.lyz ~d uBi~g Eqn : ( 3 .83). 'Th e natrusl
frequencies are i mportant dynami c characterist; ics of a give n
sys tem and these can be calculated using this equation . I n
t he ne x t eeeeLen , these frequencies are c a l c u l a ted and t he
va riat i ons ~f these frequencies as a f un ction of se,:,sral .
design variabl.os is . e aec studied .
3. 3 Th Stud of the Variat.ion ·o f the Natura l Frs !Ja Rales of
t e Ro ot c Man pu ators Due t o severe Des go
Pa fametera
3 .3. 1 ~:n~i:n~f5~::d~a~~~~; ~~:l~:lax Calculations in the
ThE! calculations of t h e natural :~~9\l,.9ncies are
quite useful in the d~si9n of th~ m!'chan i ca l systems bec'auae
they r ep reeene its ov erali dynamic ch a r a c t e r i sti c s . ,Fo r
ex~mp le . i n the design of the b lades o f an auto cooling fan
[ 39] , these we re modelled as rotating be ams ....i t h t i p.masses.
and their natural frequenc ies ....ere ca l c ul ated f~a give n. set
of va l u e s of the des i9 n paranie~ers such a s 't h e setting angle
and "t h e t l p mass. Th en. these variables ....e re "a l t e r ed and the
. .
natural f req uencies were corresponding ly: obtained . From
thes e results , the acceptable va l ues of the parameters" ....ere
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selected . As anot her examp le , in the work carried out in
( 40] , the des ign. of a milling ma ch i ne was bllsed on the effect
of the modlficl'l.tion of its s t ructural ccmponenee on the
n a t-ural frequencies 8a well as the mode shapes. Similar
studies on a lathe spindle-workpiece l!Iy~tem.w~re don~ .i n
[41,42 ]. " • .\
, . since the na t u r a l f ; e q ueAi e s de pend upon \ \ 8 ~ )
ine~la and -t h e stiffness properties of each "b f the
~omJm,nt8 of . ,the "sy stem, it is quite' desirable that in the
. de s i gn process one shou ld vary the parameters of at least. t h e
most. important structural components and study thei r effects
on t h e s e frequencies . The na tural frequencies ca lculations
can be u~ed i~ another way in t he case of the roboti~
structures f tl:lese r obotic manipulators are moving structures
. .
whoae sti f fne ss and inertia matrices vary depending upon the
locat.ion of t.he end e eeeeeer , ~erefore; one has t.?
cal~ulate . t.h e ~lement.al and g\Obal matrices ' corresponding to
each location at t.h e end e ffe ctor which is .moved a long a
speci-f ied trajecto r y wh i l e t.he r ob ot is ~formin9 a job.' By
·s ui t.ab l e mat.hematica l approxi~at.ions it 'las shown earlier
that. on e can. ob~a~n t h e i ne r t. i a mat.rices as invariant. ....i t.h
~e spect. t.o t.he po si tion o f ~he end effector, Le . t.hey ne ed - -
not ~ ca lculated again a nd again. With t his approximat.~on,
i f it. is fou n d t h at for a part.~cuiar ts:ajectory t h e nat.ural
. .
f r eque ncies a lso do not .cha nge at s ev e r al widely spa c e d
also repeated ly between these' points . This way , these
', 1
' po i n t !i ' then one need no t calcu late the stiffness ma triCBe
(
na tural . fr e q uenc y ca lculations wou ld be quite usefu l later
-i n the study of t h e s teady state or transi~t analysis 'o f
·t he - robotic str~ctures ."J,0n , the o t her ha nd , if it i s found
t h a t these n a t ural , f r e q uenc i e s change ve ry slo....l y a s t he end
effector mo v es alon~ it~ trajec t ory t he n' one should 'c omput e
. tpese mat r ices _a t odiY""a ce rtain number of pointe . Even ,
then , .t he r e would be cons iderable saving in t he computer·CPU
time .
To . us e ~he s ys t em dynamic_equat io n;- Eqn . (3 .B3),
one needs to calculate t he matrix of di r e c f1 0 n cos i n e s f o r
ea ch l,i'nk. and ':lse th is matrix f or , each of the ~lement~ on
thi, s li nk.. The c ompu tations o f these matrices , for th' .
forearm of the robotic ma~ipulator a nd a spatia l link is
exp la ined in detail next .
3 .3 .2 . The Determination of the Matri x of Direction Cos ines .
As s tated . in Section 3~2 .6 , the direction cos ines of t h e .
x
m
axis. can be calculated ceeepee the end po ints of a given
link are known f r om t h e in v;..rse k inematic ' ana lysis. In
addition, the po i nt P. is used to defi ne t he p lane",.cont.ain-ing
,,'"" the xm and Ym axes. These d irection cos i nes , f o r t ....o /'
diffe rent s ys tems Sh~wni n F igs. l.lb and 3. 5, w~re . /
calculated . The Table . 1 shows the di mension s of theI .


















vaetece linke of the robot.ic ~nipulator. The reeults in the
Table 3 .2 C/~arlY 8h~ that a.ny of the five method8 .C(l~ be ,
- - ..... used to calculate I~he direction cosine matrix as the eeeu ree
obtained by all ,t h e s e methods are identical. However . the
methods a', 4 and 5: considering the already existing ~h~
as methO~. are simpler to use and one does not" have to use
t;.ransl.ational tranaf'ormation in these, methods because -the '
coordinates ·....ith respect to the Xo-Yo-Z
o
system are-
• 9u.fficient for the r:alculations:. .
3~3 .3 . The Dependence of t.h: Undamped Natural FreQUen'ci~
on the Design Parameters ' , . ' ,
Thefirs,t parameter to be var.ie$·Wi~\ the m~lIj:8 of
the gripper, and the re.Bults of this va~1ation are shown "I n
the Ta~le 3 . 3. !he .t:e s u l t s shO~ that the system 1B quite :'J
sensitive to any variations of the gripper mas!I. This is
because the gripper is located at tbe ena" of the forearm,
. . . . ' ...
i.e . , it is q u i t e far from the joint connec~..ing the upper" arm
. ,
and the forearm. Therefore, in the design o f the robot ic
manipulator one haa to be <Juite careful in t h e :eleCtion of
the gripper ma8S.
The results of ~~e selection of diffl!rent mat'erlals
for t he upper arm and l'oreaim can be an importan!.' factor 1n
,- . .
the design Qt 8uch syste1"8 . In the combln~tion numbars I and





. Table 3 . 1 1.






. Paramete rs · \' 1 , 3 .





Le ngth . (m) 0 1,016 ~ 1 .5113
Cross-Section
- Kollow Hobo,.,
Sq uare Ci r c l e
Outer
-
0 .1524 b . 1 52 4
Di mensions [m}
Inner
- - 0 .1143 , 0 . 11 43
Di menBions . (~m ~
Material""" - Steel Alu minum
'-, Alloy
"l':, a.., ,' .,' .; ,,; • .
v.
···i . .. , .
' . . I
. . !






va; iou.':~aralll~ter s a nd the El ellla nts o f Di r ac"tion c cerne M~t r i x
,~·:[r~· ,
'.. "







Pa r a llletere " s pa tia l Lin~ Fi g . r . S Po reara of .. Robot te
Hanlpu.1ator, . p~g. l .lb
Xl, y...~ z... (J!! 10 ., 10 . , 8.5 0.543; 0.068, 0:856
"
Xi, YS" "8 (m) , 0 ,0, 0 •.0, t: 2 :0, 0 . 25 , 0.,5
~, Yp: Zp <III) . ' 10 . " .1 0 . , . 0' 0 •• ~O . , Q .O
(Z.)p' , (YIl )p: (Z.• )p " . 4 .379, -7. 285, 0.0 0 . 879 , 9.944, 0.0 .
... . . .
1 1 " a1' n1 " -0~606 , '- 0 . 60 6 , - 0 .57 0 .964 , 0 . 120, - 0 . :U 5
12~ ' ~I . n2 1 r ' 0.225 , ' 0 . 096 , 0.970I c. 366, 0 .366 , -0 .856
13
1,
. aJl, nJl '. , .
- C?707 , 0 . 701 , 0.000 , O •.1~9 ; " -0 . 98~; 0 .066
k., ky,.\z' "e - 0 . 4 37, 0 .559 , 1 0 .704, - 2 . 9 7 ~ -0 .2~p, 0 .834. 0.470 ', 0 •. 28
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The Effect. ch the Variation of /the Grip,per Haa. "on ' the Na t ura l Fr eq ue ncies
. Ma.. of th e . F~:~te. .
. H o • glol pp"r - -
". Kg Firat - Seco nd Thirg Fourth . • Fifth Si xth
1 25 21.'155 . 2 2":661 70 .805 · 76 . 2 59 225 .466 260 . 296
:
2 20 - 23. 500 24. 448 7~ •..s71 76 . 5 6 3 2 28 . 2 63 2.63 . 75,5
. ,. 3 15 25 .738 26 .7 29 74 .657 71 .007 . 2 32 . 4 52 26 8 .850
4 . 10 2B.~51 . . 29)0 770 . 7? . 2 95 . 77 .714 2 39."390 2 77 . 2 33
5 ' 5 "33.093 .3~ ~O82· · 79. 007 8 1 . 0 8 6 2 53. 0 27 29 3 . 8 64
.
6 0 . 39 . 994 40.706 82.036
'v












E ffect of ~he Varia~l.on of ~he Ha~erial& of the L i nJca, on.' the ~at.u r<!t: l F reqenc~ e.
»:
i
Ha~er1al J Fr(~~nCi~ '"CoJllbination ( rtz) /
Upper Fo rea rm
,/
N~. Arm F.i r8~ s econdf'" Thi!. Fourth Fif~h . 'S ixth
1 Steel Aluminum · 21 . 75 5 . 22. 6 61 70.B05 ' 76:. 2 5 9 • 2~ 5 .466 260 .29~
2 Stee~' Steel ..... 21 .674 22 .840 70.664 , 72 .619 231 .392 2 59. 6 25
3 Aluminum Steel 14.018 14 .768 • '46 . 3 58 .. 56.446 21J.23~ 228 ~863













In these combinations , steel !'las been used 8S the structural
material for the 'jr!.P8j a rm. where the bendin9' mome nt Ie
higher. The use of - the steel for the forearm does not a f f e c t.,
the frequencies' very ·mu c h . on, the other hand, when alulllInum
-- ,.,
a l l oy Ie used 8S the;structural material for the upper arm,
the na,tural frequen6ies significantly ' decrease owing to the
lower modulus of -e 16s t l'b i t y of ' the aluminum . alloy .
ThE!' third ,pa r a met e r varied '.w8s the ratio of the
. , .
......~uter and inn~r diameters ' of the forefrm which had a 'hollo....
c~rcula': section. ,Th';. ~~urt;h , variable .parameter wa: the
rat.io of the lengths of the outer and i nne r sidell of the
square crOBS BB,ct'\.?n of the upper arm. These results are
shown in the Tables 3.5 and 3.6 ~espectivelY. In these
CAses, the outer d'imensions were fixed but the inner
dimensions were varied. The results in these t.ables show
that the natur~' frequ~nci~s are not ve r y sensi~ive to 'these
variations. rJ) ,.~. i
The locati.O~ of t~e end effector can be important
in the study of the variation of the natu,\al frequencies.
The Table 3:7 shOws i h a t the natural ' frequE:nc:ies
co~espond.ing to various locat.ions of . ~he end ~ffector on t.he
specified. trajectory shown in Fig. 2 .9, do 'not " chan'je very
'significantlY. This is a~ useful info,rmaHon becaus~ if the
robot , is used to )?erform a welding ' j~b where ~he t~~.jectQry






Th: "E f f e ct of the v ar:".tion. of Do/Di of the F orearm on the N.atural FrequencieEl
. ,
NO. ~ Frm~~~itesi
.- First Second Third Fourth Fifth Sixth
1 1.333 21 .755 22~{ 70 .805 76.259 22 5 .461 260.296
2 · 1.. 21 .e92 ~2.869 70 .240 14 .981 218 .9B3 252 .065
3 2 .000 21.505 22 .534 68 .653 72.876 208 .782 231 .918
4 3 .000 20.980 22 .013 67.'077 71 .339 201 .124 227.097
s 6 .000 21 .631
,










Table 3 . 6
1h..- E"ffect. 01 ~he Change in SolS i o f ~he Upperarm on the Na~ural Frequenc in
So I Ff~~~)ie8 ~ VNo. r,
F irat Sec6nd Third F~rth P il~h S h th
1 1.333 . 21.1 5 5 22 . 661' 10.80'5 · 16. 2 59 225 .461 26 0 . 296
2 1.5 22 . 50 2 23 .379 73.40 0 79. 678 23 0. 3 77 26 2 . 5 33
3 2 23.177 24 . 013 15 .311 ..._ 81 .863 234 .87j 264.148
4 3 2]'~90 24 .206 75.• 21 5 81 .451 23 6 .1<\2 26 4 . 323













T abl e 3 .1
Th e Effect of the Gripper Position on the NaturaJ" F\ ·eqUency
Gripper Position ' Frequencles
Coordinat.es (Hertz)
X· y , Z Fi r s t ~ Second Third Fourth Fifth Sixth
2 0. 25 \ 0 . 5 21. 7 54 ' 22 .66 0 AD.808 76 .27.6 226 . 513 2 6 2.130
2 0 ::1 21 .791 22 .711 70'.488 . 76 .012 226.100 261.9652 -0 . 25 .
. ' 21. 75~ 22 .660 70.807 76 .276 2 2 6 .513 26~ .1 30
2 -0 :-25 0 . 25 ..J- .866 . 22 . 830 69 .881 , 1'5.503 22S .~S7 261.6'58
2 -0 ..25 0 . 0 21 .905 2 2 .88 8 69.595 75 .260 22 5'.026 261 .513
2 0.0 0.0 21 .944 22 .945 ..69 .318 75.024 224 .720 261 .376
2 rf'.25 0 .0 2 1 . 9 0 5 22.888 69 . 5 95 75.• 260 - 225.026 261 .514






informat.ion anure. that the dyn am.1c atiffnes. w111 b e a l mo s t
' _a me all along the trajectory . In fact , the natural
frequency v~rlat.ion. Clln lerve as a n impo rta nt criteria for
the traject.ory .p l a nn i ng of t h e robotic etructur~.. I t is
., ~ . .
q ufte ob v ioU8 t hat when bo t h the u p pe r a n d forearJII exte nd
. " ~
/ pa ra lle l to either Xo or Yo axb in Fig. 2.9. t.h h .y.~tem
would have very ~.o:'" natural frequen~y . These tYPe~(c;f ,
I · . . .
conf i9urati~m. a re un d d lli rab l e. Therefore , t he tra jecto ry
sho uld be such t.h at the robot ic structures should 'ha v e
,,'
Bu t:f i c l e n t l y h igh stlffnes r o r the natur~l f requencies an d
t he variatl,on o f the natural - f ,i eq u e Re l • • s ho u l d be a mi nimum.
If the na tura l f reque\nc:ies do ~'o~ change ve~ app re c iabl y
then -one can s a f e l y ass ume t h a t t.h~ at. iffneu ·matr!x ia
nearly conet.ant e ver the t.rajectory-becaUlle the -,inertia
mat.r i x is c:o~et.;nt. T'b~re fore::~il.c~~9 o ut t.he
t.ransien t;- a na lys i s , or t.he steady at.ete analY.~i. l a t.e r on .
' t.h e c:omput.ati~rs would be greatly r~duc~d·• . Fi na lly, the,
_ -c-_ ·_n_a_t u_r_a l f requenci • • o f the c o nt r o l syst.em mus t. be l ower-,than
:' t.he na t ura l f requencies of t h e , t.ructure (9] J t.herefo~e/ · t.h.
:N' . ' ::::e::::.::r~:::::: ::U::.s:::id::: ::::::::: :::::me.
i, '. ". .I n .the nat. ural freqU~nc'y calcu latione the''tot e I
~- . , 'nUl\'lb e r ;; t -;degre e. o~ fnedom .we r e 156 and ' th\, ine rti~ .
'~;:.~ ' . . . .... tr1~e .. ...ere ca lcu l a t.ed using the lum..,pe d mas s appro a ch • .
' i ' \'. ,
: . This ... . . don . beeeu ee t.he ee l umped type o f inertia ma t.r!cea): ' , .,' . - - .i ' . '
-,/ . -,~; -· ' ;~;.~r...;;.·.·.•.7•.·,.,••...·..'0· • • .• • ••• • ' , ••~.••• • ••
... - _ - '_ > ' , • •,>... .;:.•. -:..,.... ~ ' ""0" -:'0 ~ , . , " :,i . ' .
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a re invarian t with pollitlon of t h e end effecto r . Howe~ ,
the othe r f~t ri ce. h a ve t o ,be computed baaed on the
consistent mat rl z f or llulat io n . But , t h . " disadvan tage i n
. using t h e lumped lIa.8 approach i s tha t for a given level o f
a ccur a cy the la rge r numbe r of degree s .'of f r e edol! ha ve to be
'" , . .
u.,d as compared to a llituation where t he i ne rt la Jlllt rl c e ll
a~e:U-calcu ~ated using th. " con8~ s tent fo~ mulation.ln~h.r
• i • . '
of these cases , one can reduce the degree o f freedom further
by usi,ng ~he dyn~mic ' condensation technt'qu8s ·. : In the ne xt
section, the us e o f theee condensation techniques where the
s ystell mat r ices were ca l c ulated using t h e cORsi-s t e nt
fo rmul a tion i8 d i SCU8s ed .
3 .4 Va ri ous Method s f or t he Harth: Size Reduction
r It Wile lIe ntione d ea rl i er i n t h: litera ture s urvey
tha t t WO lle thod . have be e n us ed .to, reducs t h e s ize of eacJh o f
, t h e syste. Illat ri ce s in t h e study of t.h e. link dyna mic s " .
Howeve r, presently the r e ia no i~formation "a va ilab l e •
regarding the relative e f fecti ve ne.s o'f t hese two technique • •
- - .. ,
• Therefore, - in t.he present inve s tigat i on & com~ara'tive s tudy ,..
regard ing these t.wo t;Ch~iquu is carrie.d ~ut. .
, ,
3.~. l . The Guyan's Reduction Technique
In the Ouyan ls .r educ t. i on techni.que ( 4 3], t.he
selection o f uster .degr e es of freedom or t !:'. r.t.ai!'-ed
.)
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degrees o~_ ~fr~o.m~) r , a nd the s l ave de g ree s o f freedom o r
the dil!lcardeye9i'ees of freedom , ; . is c~rried out b y
:.~anning :...~e diagonal t erms ,o f (M) and [K) . The ith deg ree
of f r eedom for which Jiiu/Mu is la,rg8st is B electe~ a s the .
. ' .
first slave. This proc ess i s conti nued, u n t i l . required nu ml:fer
o f sla ves are chos en . Thia ~r!..!eria o f 8el~ ction of 'the
~la:ve degre es of . freedom ensures accurate r epresentation of
the "lower v i b r a t i on modes In t.he conden~ed system. , Afte r tne
s election o f t he slaves t he dynamic eq uation 'o f ' mot ion is




: Then, the" t r ansform ation mat r i x C.] for the mat r i x size




[.J • (] . 8 6 )
Thus, t he d y na mi c equat lon o f IJlOtiqn 'ft h e coZienae d eyetem
/ i s written & 11 "
,
'.~
. CHcdlY':'r(t)} ... C·Ccd Jtwr(t) I ...~ ( Kcdl !wr(t)} .. , ! Fcd(t>}
;.. , 13 .8,·lf#I
wbe r e
(Mcdl' '' Ctl:(MU tl
teed ) .. Ct JT(C][ tl and
[ Ked ] .. ; . ]"(-1(;)( . )
(Fed l t ») • [. JT(FltJl
3 . 4 : 2- The Compo ne nt Hod e Synthesis
This i. a no t he r important tech nique "fo r reducing
t he size of the matr ice s [22] . The bllsic procedure involves
'sep :ar a ting the c~et.e set of '8Y~ te~ coord~'nate8'W(t)} i~t~
a Bet of 'i nt e r f a c e c:ord i nat e a (w(t)}l and into a ae t 'o f free '
co o r d i na t e s {w(t) } F»: where the ' free co ol-cUnates describe' the . // .
I C(wltll . (3 .88 1
'Af t e r partitioning the eyatelll structural 8t.1f .f ne s B ma t r ix
[ K],' the matrix ' ~qu8 t i on governing the : lltatic behaviour of
the system is given &8
\
"[F'tl'T (3. 8 9)
Fl t} P
- I
- where {F( t)l} and ( Ftt ~) represent t he fo rce s o n the
• .-J i nter f ac e and fJ.e degrees of fre t dolll. respectively.
. • Condensation h carried out by replacing the large nUll be:r of
coo r d i na t e. 1n th~, free d1spfacelDen~. (w(t) F} wi~h a u a ller
lIOt of IlOd~l coordinates . The ,a; t ua l free displ~celllent.
{w('t )F} can be d~8cribed by adding a veeeee whlch is
, riate~ With;he lnterfade diePl~ce.ent. I:(tl" with.
. . .





vector which is dependent on a small set of modal
co qll'dinates. Mathematically , this is writ'ten as
(l.90}
The (w(t}F}I . displacements result fr~m t.he moHon of the
. (~(t.)II coordinat.es when·t.he forces on t.he f~ee coordinat.e's
are zero, Le.; '{'F(t..f } • {o·I. S~lving for IW;:1 I in terms '
of {-w{t.)"!} in zqn , (3 .89) and redefining t.hie term as
tw(t.)F,1 produces
(w(t.)F}1 _ _ [KFF)-1[KF1J!w(t.)11
mxl mxm mxn nxl
(3 .91)
The {w(t.)F}.I deformations are synt.hesi~ed fro~ t.he ~t.iffneS8
properties of t..he syst.em and k'epreeent the stat.ic deformation
st.at.es which result. from t.he -mceLcn of t.he int.erface
ccoeatnaeee ,
The modal coordinates are obtained by solving the






,:t . : .0-;;" ; ',:,.
~' .
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~he:e [MFF] is obta:ined by partY.ioni~ the ma~s matrix [M]





(w(tl'I M - coll "1
'\ 0 .J
where [~] contains the reduced set ~f e igne vec:tors .
{w(~)Fl veceoe in Eqn.. (3 .90 ) can now b e writte n a a
(3 .93)
The .












wh e r e the tran8~ormation matrix [T
c) can be writ t en as .
r
" . ' . , 't -
·Thi B . :no~8qUare ....~t.iIx ca n be ' used t o tran.fo~m t~e un r~~uC.d
,dy nami c matrices t o '4 m~.ch 8m~ller 81.%8 . Subll tl}utinq for
,(....(t) } from Eqn. ( 3 .9S) int o Eqn. (3. 8.3) an d premu ltip(y~ng




. [TC] • nxn .
{rn+n }J:( n+rf ' PF - 1 FI
• -[K J [ K 1
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~e lIuff ix cc dlln otell th·e dyna~i.c IlIll. t ricell and fo rce v eeeee e
obtained using the comp o nen't lIlOde lI~the'-iII.
\
\ '.. . " , "
3 . 4 ~ 3 The Study o f t h e Machine- Tool'Spindle •
. ~ . . .
. . In. _or~• .r ·:1:;O' lltudy t he u se o f thll . t wo. c.ondensa t!on " .
u ·chnique..·· ~i~~~sed ea.r~;rr • .tl~ lat h e ' epindle ~bown in _ .
Pig . 3 .6 was d ivided i nto twelve l ,4ite beam el'i!l!Ients with
't wo de~~e.s 'of ' freedom 'a t each' n~e . Thill s"':p lndie is
suppor~-d b '; t,wo bearings wh:Ch were repre Bented')y a linear"
, " ' "
_ IIplt"ing and a ~mper.- The diB creti~tion Qf thi~ lJPLn.dle ii.
J alBa IIhoWr i n t his f i g ure. The det!aih abo ut this spindle
are given \in t h e Tab le 3 .8. I t h as been e~erimentlll ly. "
e lltabli.lIJ:le d tha t f o r t hi..- s yllte m the workpill~e-live .c e nt e r
co~nection sh ould be approximated all a hinged ~I'l.nection
.. . .. . .. "
[41] .. The damped ' nat~raL!requenCiell of t h is system we~e·
c alcula t ed by ulli ng the velocit y vector a. an .a u xi lia ry
.". . . .
• va r i ab l e a nd n .econd order dif.ferentia~ equa~ion8 we r e _ .
t tan. f o rmed into 2n 'U n t :o r de r d i lleren'"ti &l ~quat1on8. The
deteUe of the Celc~aHOn of t h e d~mp"'d n~.-'k..lr~q!enc1e e
are 9i~en ii [44i.UIli~g t.his techni' q u8, t h; damAid natural
. ~ . '. . .
frequencie8 Of t.hi. 'lIy . t e rn were c alcu l a ted a. per Eqn a . '
(3 .~7) .a nd (3,91) which ere 'th~ conde ne e d <!~rm 'o f t~. Guyen"e
r.edUCt.i~~~Ch.me. an~ t.he c~mpone:t~_~• .;~;n~h ell i ll ~ ,
r"PII~tiv~_~• .""'" obtatp'~ (45) are , IIh~in t he
Tat' II 3.,.-, · ., · ' . ( , , '
, '
•







Fig _ 3 .6 : Schema tic Mod e l of !1 La~h. Spi n41 e-:-Wor lCpieeeSy. t e m .
,,'
'.








I .. T a b l e a.a
Paramet~Lle8 o f t he L a t h e Spind ,l_Workpiece System ( 4 3 )
Pa rameters Values of -Pa rame ters
The Modulus ·of· Elasticity 206 . 4,5.6 ' X 1 0 9 !
Th e M"'88 of t h e Chuck 34.'~'i2 Kg _
, '
The DIameter of t h e Chuck 0 .254 m
T he S~iffne88 of t he F ront. Bearing (~F) 2.2703939 x 109 am.
The Stiffness 9£ the Rear Bea ring (K ) . • 7 .1172232 x 10 8 ~
. ... __ .~_ _ , '\ i · R
(CF ) 28 .632 J(103~Th e ~ampin9 at the Front Bearing . Locat-ion
fhe Damping at t h e Rea r Bearin9, Location (CR) 22.329 J( ' 103~'
The L~ri9th o f t.he Workpiece 0 .3302 .
T h e Length of the Spind.le O .82~325 m
The Diameter of ElementS 1 - 5 0.051 m
r . ~
: The Diameter of Eleme nt 6 , b.254 m
.
Th e Diamete'r of E l ament 7 , 0 .200 m
The Diamet er of\s ~ement .8 0 .221:1 m .
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In this table. due to the hinged bOundal;
condlt!-on, the total number "of ~be degre!!B of reeeecn for the
12 elements having two degrees of freedom at each , node are
2~. Th4 _yetem matrices were condensed to smaller eizes by
varying the master degrees of freedom a nd the corresponding
.
f .«natural. frequencies are shown here . It 1s evident . f.rom this
t.able that fewer the master 'cJeqresa of freedom greater 1.e the
)
deviation ·(the 25 degrees of free~om"h a ve zero deviation) of
~ particular natural freqtie~cy. Another important £at"t: t.~ be
not~d ,,~~..;that higl:'er th.e natural frequency greater pre the
number ot the master degrees of freedom required to attain a
cer,taln •deviation. Thirdly', 8.ll1t the master degtb.es of freedom'
are .r nc e eaee e the approximate £requenc#es approach the.
~ ~requency corresponding t.o the £ul~.• • ystsm (25 de.9resl of
~ \ freedom) fr·om tne higher side, i .e . ~he devi~tion is
positive. In the case'J of .t.hs component, mode synt.hoell" t.he
/
number..... Qf' the ~nteJ=;Jll.ce cOC?rdinat,ea remain ~ixed but. the
number of the mod~l 'c~r:~1na te s are. varied. The result.s very
j c?-ea,rly show··t.!le · supe-;i~rit.y 0.£ t.he use of t.he compon'snt:. m~e
8yntllesi•• ' If tlle condensed Iyst.sm is to be used ec
repru0r:'t the f1~8t.. five' modes very accurat.ely then one "





3 .4.4- The Study of- t.he Robotic Manipule.tor
The use oj. the i.ndustrial robote is increasing
every day . In order to s a ve CI!,u times in the -dynamic
. ana lY 8 i 8 :~f tbee8 types of systems;t. was thought that the
i'resenttyPe of stUdy would be quite useful. It should be ..
. borne in mind that. t~~se robotic 8truct.ur~ ar: more fleXibl~
than the machine tools and the atiffhe8S "as well as the
inertfa matrices are ' nonlinear because they are dependent on
the position of the en4 effector. One such robotic sY8te~ 1s
-.- - ... . Ir: Bh'twn in the Fig. l:lb, and i,t.s kinematic ~d~l is shown in
( (t~e Fig. 2.8. . -
In the Fig, 2 .8, the moving cQOrdinat~ system (x 3 • .,
'13 ' .z3) I is loc~ted at the en~ effector. The system matrices
i .~. .eM], (K] etc . vary depending on th~ location of .die end
effector ,wh e n measured with reepeee to ths glObal coordinate
system (Xo ' Yo' Zo)" In ' ~e present :tUdY the glo~al "
coordinat.es 9f the end effector were (2 ,0.25, 0.5).
Damping was ·no t included for this sy:tem. The .:::..
' st if fne~ s and the inertia::;ri~e's were obt~ined e.fte r :.:
, ce.rrying out the inverse kinematic ane.lysis corresponding to
• ' I -
a .given posit!'bn of ,t he end 'sfJ;ector as 8how~ in Chapter 2..
Since a robot If represpted ~y a sp~ce-frame structure, the
finite beam eleme~ts in this case had ' six degrees ';f frtltdom
. . .
at each ncee , These degrees of _~r~edom include the three




est 0; coordinate systems were related by the mat r i x of
di~eC:~ion co sines fot" the sp~ce- frameB 8S e xp l a ine d i n
. Section 3 .2 .6 • . The varioue detai.ls of this man ipulato r arp
given in the Ta ble 3 .1. a n d the undamped na t u ra l frequenci es
Qf this 8Y8tJ~ using the t ....o condensat i on t echni ques are
shown in the Table 3.10.
o 't1te r e were 66 .; Ot. ll l num~.er r deg rees of.-: fr~edom .
. .....hich were conden8 ~d between 10 and 15 . The t?,ble .shows
, t h a t the first. ~our nlO~e8 .c a n be r oughly rep.t:~~~~.~ed by ul'!ing
11 degrees ,of fre'edo~ by using ~J. t.her o f t.he '" wo t e chniques
but to i~clud_e ~he first six mode s, the compo nent mode
eyethssls is' certainly b~tteir and it ~ould require 13 degrees
of freed~ml on the.other hand'. t o rep r e s ent the system with
t.he same dsgrees.,.pf accuracy ~ it. was found (not shown i n th~
Table 3.l0) t.h at. it would need 36 degrees of freedom if the
Guya n's reduction t~chnique ,is to 'be used . Therefore~.· in
. . . I ·
t.his case alao t.he us e of the ~omponent mode synthesis would
be re commen ded over the Guya n's , r,ducit ~on technique. "
3 .5 . The Conclusions
r
l
I n this chap:ter . the dynamic analysis of the
ro botic manipulator was ca r r i ed -cue by first de~ivlrig th e
'-,.-. .
dynamic equations of motion . To transform the link
, .
coordinate system aloog the global- coordinate 8Y8~_!.m . the









calculating these mat.rices were di s c ussed . The va r i a t i o n of
t he n~t.ural frequencies o f~ r obot i c manipulat.or a s a
funct.ion of sev6ral design parameters were studied ee xe , and
fin: lly .\two dynamic condensation t.e chni ques were ~naly:t ed .
The conclusions that. can be drawn from t.h ese s t ud i e s are l
\
1 . The mat.rix o f di rect;io n c o s i ne s o f the link coordi na t e
-sY8~em can be,' calculated us i n g. the f our 'new methods
discussed in this work. Some of t.hese ' new methods are
n\uch easier t.o \se as compared t.o the one pr~sent.lY
used.
. , ~ " "-',."
2 . The natural frequeftcies o f the robotic manipulat.ors a r e
quite -sensitivet.o any varia t i ons of "the mass of the
gripper .
3 . The upper a rm should be made o f a material which should·
..
heve a high lllOduluG of e l a s t. i c i t.y .
4 . The large va r i a t i ons of t.he natural frequencies a l on g a
trajectory . a~e undesirable .
" S. 80th. the Guyan's reduction· technique" and the component
. '-...... , ....
mode sYI'!'t.hesis can -be used to reduce the size ofJ-t.he
" ~8ystem matrices bu t , t.he ~9reEis of fre ..dom requ.ired to
.(!pre sen~ the uncondeneed system in t.he case. of th~
component mode synthesis are teee than lhl!! ot h e r
techniys', ' . (~ .,.
purposes were I (a) the algebraic Il'Ist!t0d, (b) the
Newton-RaPlt'on ._t e chn i q ue , (c) th~ Hccjce and Jeevea IIlethod,
(d) the Complex op timization lIIe.thOd, and (e) the 'modiU.!ld
The objective of " this , work was t o carty out the "-
kinematic 'as wel.l as the ~dynalllic" analyses of the robotic
• . - I-
IIanipulators . The kinematic analysis involved the
displaceme_nt, velocity,' and. accele~atton analysh""'Of the
CHAPTER 4
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
4.1 A Brief Discussion About. This Investigat.ion
and tho Conclusions
-\ -.(~
1 '/ '\. __r : - Newton-Raphson techniq~e. To carry out, the dynamic . analysis,
the equations of motion were discussed .f n detail and
appropriate approximations were made . To express link ..
.
coordinate system in terms of the global coordinate .ystem,
several methods of obtaining the Ill&trix of direction c.os~ne8
were analyzed. Ths effects of the varia.tion of the deaign
variables on the system natural frequencies were studied next
\andjUnally, ~wo techn~ques to reduce the sh.e of system
matrices were discussed in d .staU .and the better of the two
suggested. Based,on t.he studiea carried out in this






1. The aooxe and Jeeves method can be successfully used"to
P9.rfonn the die~cement analysis of the pla?ar and spacilt'"'
closed loop mechanisms • ."
2 . The complex optimization method can yield be~er solution
as compared to the modified Newton-Rapheon technique for
solving inverse displacement analysis problems involying
the robotic manipulators .
3. If the open loop,' meCh~isms or robotic ma~ipulators h ave
• three degrees of freedom then the exa~t values of the '
angular ,.'Ilu o cl t l e s and angular acceleratiop.s can be
obtained.
4. TEe modif~ed NeW'ton-Raphson technique or other nu~erical.
methode such as t.he optimization ,principles h ave to be
used for ve locitY 'and acceleration analyses in situations
where t.he degrees of freedom are different from three in
space mschan~~ms or robotic manipUlators.
S. The ma~r~x..of)ire~t.ion cosines of the... link coordinate
system can bs .....calc\.11ated ~ng the four new methods •
discussed in ;hie ';'o~some of these ne~ m~~~od8. are
much ,as~er to USB as pare~ to t~e one p~~Bently
used. . ,
. ~.
6. The natural frequencies of the robotic manipUlators are






7 . ' Th e upper arm should b e ma.de of a mat.e r ia l which shou ld
have a high modulUB of elast icit.y .
B . The le.rlJe va r ia t ions of the natural f requencies a l ong a
t raject.ory a r e undesirable .
9 . Both , the Guy a n ' e redution t echnique ad'd the c ompon e nt
mo~e 8:nthesis can be used ' t o reduce t h e e1ze~
system matrices but, t he degrees of f reedom requi red to
. .
represent. the uncondensad s~8tem i n t h e case of t,!"e
co mponent .mode sy nthesis are le-ss th an th~ .o t h er
technique .
4.2 Limitations of the Inv8s t i q t!o n an~
Recommend~tions for Futu re work
Th e kinematic and .dynamic analyses ca rried o ut 1n
t h is wo r k had the .f o llow i ng limitations I
1 . In the derivation of the dynamic equation. t he link
lengths we r e of constant magnitude, because of the ro tary
V jointe . I n the mo! e genera l I!-pproach. the ~i nk l e n gthe
can be coneidererl as a variable .
2 . I n t he p ree,:mt. mcide~ the mUltip~'c;-lOOp linkages cou,ld !'o t
be a na l y z ed . Th is c an ~e an 'i~ortant f or fu~ure
work . '
3 . The des i g n of the opt¥nal c ont ro1 eyetems foi th1 robotic












4. The . forced re llpon~e and the transient r espo ns e a nalysis
can be done a s a n atur a1 exte n sion of t hi s work .
5. The non-l1nearitiee int roduce d due t o t he gear d·ri~e8 or '
chai n dri ve s ca n be an i.r:!.te r e sting area fo r . future wor k.
I
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APPE NDIX A
-
/ '\.. . . )
• # 'EXPANSION OF VELOCITY. AND ACCELERATION EQUATIONS
. , . J . ', .
~e Nelocity equat.12ILfor a sp atiat open-loop
\.,...- . mechani~m can be ""ritten in"'"'the ' lI\ll~rix form 8S
r 1 : l '-~o' 'Vll V. vl ; , VI 3 ". }O· ·2' ~.~ Vi 3 '2 • (A.I)\ J ·3' · 32 ·33 " .
#
whe re
j..1.. -(1 2 COB 92 ~1n 81 '+}3 °"8(,9 2 ~ 93) sin 91) IA .2)





.V 1 3 .. ~ 1 1 3 81 n(8 2 + 8 3) : 0 8 ~l)
~ V21 • (12'C08~2 cos 91 + 1] c08(8i + e~~C08 8 11
. ......
'\1'22 .. - (1 2 ain 9 2 ei~ 8 1 + 1] Bf.n(9 2 + 8 3)& 1 n ( 1)
. \ , .
v 23· .. ~8in" 92 . + 9J ) sin 9 1) . ~
1. ::: : :; co, ,,+'~3 ~0' I ' 2 '; 0»
v 33 • 1] ~o.~e2/+ ,8 ] ) .... .: , . IA.10 )
( " . :
,,., . , , ~ ; .~. ~ ~
..
-:




The acceleration equaticSn for a BPat1, 1 open-l~p (




A22 . A23 :,,] ;jx . A21
.. -
(Aol$ ..
y A31 A'2 A" A,. ~ I
. . A. , A. 2 . ~4 ] A• • ii] ' :\ 'r ...,
.'where .
A2 1 ,. 2[12 .~n 9 1 airi:2"+ I]
- 2[ 1] C~B (92 + 9 3) COB 9 1 l 02
"!" .(,. 0
.+ 2[13 Bin 91 Bin(.~'2 + 9 3 )J 91 9]
.,
e ,,
" - [1~ co•• , t. • .•2 + !3 cO'(.2 ; .,) c~••,.2
- [12 COB 9 1 CO. 82 + 1 3 co~(92 + 93'} co . 9 1192
(A. ' 2)










( A, ") .
(A ~ '
• ' , ', • 2
" An · - . ('1 2 cos 9 2 8i~ 9,1~ + 1 3 C08~e.2 + e 3 l sin 9 119 1
- [ t 2 · COB ~2 Bin 9 1 "'1 3 cos(e;". 9 3) ern &1 ) 822
(A .16)
(~ .17) v.
( A, ' 8 )
~









. - • 2
- OJ cos(9 2 +~e3) sin,.9 1 J 93
- .'~tl2·Bi n 9 2 cos 9,1 + 1 ) 81n('9 2 + 9 3) cos 9 1l' 91 82~V" , : -:
- -2 [13 cos(9 2 + 9 3) sin Gi l 9 2 9 3
- 2(1 3 810"(9 2 + 93) cos ai l 91 93 •
..
...-;;-.' [ i 2 cos 9,2 c6L 91 + t) cos(9 2 + 93 ) cos 9 1]
AJ] • -[ 1 2 .~n 82 sin 91 + .1 3 sin(9 2 + 9 3) sin 9 1 ]
A3•• -~13.i~('.2 +'~ d~ ',l ' . j
An • -(1 2, 81°.",92 + 1) lIin(9 2 + 93)'9 2
.... 13 sin(9 2 + e~)9~ 9j - 1 3 dn(e " ?3)93 92





+ 8;> a:"\. , .... ;
,
A., "0 . 4 ~
A43• 1 2 co&92 + 1) .c~.(e2· + 93)







• 'CONVENTI ONAL METHOD OF FORMING GLOBAL MATRICES
The coneistent fi~ite e lement mas8' and .s t i f f nes s
, >
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' ~r- O; ,!~· .o ~r· o l~l ­
~l o ~ !:rl"r'o ~} 0 , 0 0 ~"r.
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If lUalped mas. matri ~ . is ua~d •• than the mass o! the
fini~e e lement 1a lumped at both end. ' and ehb 1fIa8,. i •
. present in all ' the th ree tran8 1ption"~e9reell' e f freedom .i n,
one node.
I .
Af t er qetting the e lemental maee and st. iffne8s
matrices, they are pre and P~8t multiplied by tran8f~maton
. \




















0 0 00 0
"
0 .~ d' .r
"
\ 1 .
p 0 0 r .r rf' 0
M~ ' ~ 0 -0 0,r M
.~ d' .r
/' Ef' tf' {'
"0 0,




























I i m1 sin a - "1 cos Q;
' 3 • 1~J.l. 1 "9" 111 ',
-Ill l n cos 1I ... 11 ain 0:
" 2 • ~1" T " ,
~
.,
- 11 mfi 0: - "1 sin Cl, . -
• 2 1:112 ... n12
r:
". m,,- := }112"'"12 sin «....
. '
-:
ml" 1 ain a ... 11 COli II
"3 - : rrrr;»






In iq'na . (9 . 4 - B.9) ang le II is .t qund .bY .paci fY ing.to
the coO~d'i rtlt.t88 o f l!l'"-potnt-P ~iC~ lie~... In t.ll. legal Km .; Ym
p,l an e. .J~ j ."
/







and xps ' Yps /"l zps are t he ?OOrd~nat es o!" -\he point: P ':"'ith








Z .. _ ' __" 1__ x + __'_,__" zpa
"" P~ " " . Jl l ~ -+ " ~'1 2 . p~ , J l l ~ + n l 2 ,
"
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I n, order .\:-0 write the comput~ r prog~am to calculate l
th!! total force y;ec:.t-ot · fo D' a, ' robotic manipulator. the f orc,!!
., .
te~mB are ex pande d ; h e r e .
Rewri,.,ting Eqn. ( 3 . 28 ) we have .
•
.. .. .
' ~ . ,
/~.
I
.. , .. . / ... ..
(f10:) 1 ill d ue to the e xt.ernal,Iy ~pp~1ed f orce. a nd
, t-orquee . ' ~. - ,"
II, )'2 ~k the velocity ' f orce , .\... ; '
. . ' . * ."
( f ta ) ] is the .a c ce l e r a tioh 'fo r c e and






.'. ~ . ~ .\ '
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. . "/'-:
. :, ...... ' . '~ '
~.' , .
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I ~ 'I - .» , ~ \. . '~~ '
.... : ' .
'., '1 '
..~,
. ; ,.i '
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. C~hJ '".9:1 . ~i9 ' ti'911,!?ig " •
~
Let' us conside r th~ for.earJ.1r of the T~R3 Ill0cl.el robot:ic '\.
reantput.at.or ." This is the~irdJ'1in1t· in the sYB~em Lse , ,1""3 .
I n' this' link, ' the f irst node 'ha/s six degrees of - f r~ed·om .
t.hree diBPla~emrent8 ' and three iotati?ns , "' This nod.e. has 8i~
• p;rturbation ' coordinat.es co rresponding to the six degrees .of • r ·,
o ~ • • • ' , '
freedom • .-. The .eo r c e term, correspondin~ to , the firSt
, p:rtur~on. coord i nate. 1.9 ' \ the x-dhplacement d~9ree . o f •
. . \ - ' . .
freedom"'of :t he node, is derived 'tie r s , .
•
17.









"-In 'this way all ',the nin~ ' te~m~ in the right hand of' the Eqn.









. . -. .
wryer~ 'NG(3') ' ~s: the ,tot.~l nU lllb~r of qri~ P?ints or n~de8-, in '
the 'link 3 . Fo r example 'if the l~n'k 3 of. the robot ' is
discrl,tlzed 'i n t o , S finlt! 'e l e ment s , ~hen \ h e NG(3) w111 be 6.
_Th e_ Eq n ; (C .12) , i s further exp a n d e d for '\lne particular va l u e
o f 9 '.. 2 . We ge t m.32 '~3 2 1 ~32T ,,!h e r e 1n3 2 i~ the lumped"mau
. . .
of the s econd node ,ln"the third link . From Eqn . (3.21) we
9~t
f.O~']132; . l ". ( C.D)
an d '£1)2 is' the P'Os.ition v.ecto~ of the S ~CO~d no~e i~ . ~he Link
3 ~ ,\hiCh.. is determine d after' k now i n g th,!! inpu't a ng les '. 91 , . 9~




• J ' .
179 ..
in thi s way a ll the q uant.ities in t he right. ' h a nd
side ',of the Eqn • . (~. 1 2~ ci.: & ca l cU"lat :ed ~'n~ added t o g e t.
[~31l• . Then.[£3j1 11nd '[ J31]' a~~ B~~tit?t.~d ilJ. the ~~n ~ (c.~)
and (f31 ) 2 ".i s \ calCUl a t e d •• S'i.rnil~ r ~Y all ,othe:r t erm 's i n . Eq1\'•
. ( c.- 5) ·a r e .C~.lC \l lat~~. a rid . the : .;ie l o c.it: . f~\rce i s ' Ob~ ained . .. '








( C . 16 )
.>
..
. ( ~ij) .is given in Eqn . ' (3 . 2 3 ) a n d ,rJi a ) 'wa B l a l ~eady de r i ved
in Eq n. (C. S ) .
"~kin9 t h e same node a s before we ha~e
(£31)3· [ F'3]@(J31]
. . .
. , :"; , ., "
..




< on e o f the te r ms in Eq n. (C . 19) is e xpaned f u r ther
. .
"
Slncre-all- -fhe quanti tie s , in the -FIg li t handS"laeortne'"Eq n .
.(c.21)) a~e kn'own; ( e n) 'i s calcU'1a~eci • .s imi1ll. ~ly ;11 t erms
. - .
i n ~qn. (C.19) are ,caicu lated . The a~9Ular aecoler,aHona 91,
92'a n.a9 J are known from Sacti.on '( 2 . 5 ) 'a nd h ence (F 3 J. i n t he
• . - • . ' , 1
Eqn ! . -(c . l B) i~ calculat.ed . Sin ce '( J 31.J is e.l.r e ady known
from Eqn . (C .1 2) , (F 31) 3 i n Eqn. (C. 17 ) is- calculated . .s~m~lY al~ ot~e~ ' t e r ms i~ Eqn. , (.C:14) are CalC Ul\ted . ' .
Thus the acc~ leration fore e is obtained . "
,The ca l c u lat i on of .gr a vi t y force J. p Eqn: re . r ): is





., i :.: " ./ ; : ."
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w. have,
.Wri ti ng &qn . (3. 31 ) ua1n~ t h e dot pr~Jct. 'n ot a t. i o n
( fh ~4 · · [ To~~T~_[H1a:l
-,
(C .22)
wh:r~ [ MW "is 9'l~en . in Eqn . ( 3 - .33 ) . Considering the 8llme
" . ". .'
.nod e IlII before . tn. 9~avit.y f orce is written aa
I
/.
• (C .23 )
'. whe re
·.f
. ' ~3 ~nd i.; l\..re re derived "in the Eq n . ( C.12) and
.- ! . 9 . ... g .. ". .. . ,











. ter:-: in th~ ljrr.aYit.y : ~orce i n' ~h.e "": (C ••2~ ~~ . ~_~~~.
c alcl,Jl,.ed: ~ " . . .
. '~ . since all t.h e ltiuantitiee i n· t h e right; hand d de oi "
. .. .. .. -. .... \. . "
Eqn . .. (C . I) ar.e .k.~ • . t~e total..~.rce .Y.c~~r (~io: ) 'ca n }! .,
c"". l eu l at ed ; : As a matter of clarification , '\.t must be noted
: . 'h,~i ~b~ '''t ·~o,~.~~ ( ; 31 j ;.pr••~n,. '" f~.' .,~';.n~i?








DESCRIPTION AND'LI STI NG OF THE COMPUTER' PROGRAMS
The reqrlredcomput'at~ons Je,re .ecne on the
v~ 11/780 digital, computer, using a package .o f ,"p r og r a,llIs
. developed ,i n FORTRAN language,' " "Al l _ ~he8e . pro~rlilll8 are given
in 't hi s -App~ndix . They ar--; · ';;"~t:·~;-ifict.~nt ' and can be ' run
with .t h e .required .input 'dat ~ files._Man~ .IMS!' .s ubrou ~ ine 8
a:rs used for matrix mUltiplication, ln ve ,ralon, transpose and.
while fipding the ~~9'nYallf'88 and v.~CtOi8. Abrlef
description about ~ach program is given here;
The program NEWTON solves"th.8 ,i n ve r s e kinematics
. ' .
problem. Given the ~sition vector of ,.t.h e ,end e~fe?tor , . this
prbgram cll1cula'tss the required input- angles uliingmodlfied
Newton-Raphllon..~ec~nique . .Th e same program ,a'l s o .c~ lcu1!l tes
the angular velocities and . accelerations of the links for a.
specified vel.ocit'/ and accelerat.ion of' the,' end ,effe~tor .
'lie ,Proejr'am KINEM uses the c~mplell: ·Op t i mi i a ti.on
Technique ~o, solve ~h:e in~erae- 'k 1 nemati ~'~ proble~. This
. , - .
prograa ~. capable of finding the bes: solution among the
possible multiple .01ut~~n8 . 'If tl).ere are any constraints 'on





, "The program VEL finds the inpul vel.ocities · and
. I
'acc!e1erat.1o,Rs of the links for a .g i ven I ve l oc i t y and '
-~ c celeratioR of the end effector . This :p r og r a m
. ' c _ . i. ' .
Bimultaneoulllr solves .~bree equationll ti fi n,d the three
unknown angular velocities and ac;celerationll. ' ._
\ '. I .
C<- The _.p, ogr a m FIN i~. writ~en ~o l find the natural
:.reque~cy ~f thE\ robotic- ;uaniPulator us ing three-d~mensional
finite elemJ!nt .a na l y s i s . The robot was ' dncretized into btUl , "
elements wit.h 8ix\degre~'s offreedOIll.· ., ea'ch node . LUllll?ed- .
, ' I · " •
m~),s approach was use~ t"o fin,~ the ~leiental maes".and .
stfffness lllatrices . Then they are pre ; ~nd post lllultiplied
w.ith transfor~ation matrix and ~n 'l"sJembled int~ the 9'lO~al
system. - ~ ' ·1 .'
. The .p r 09 " " ~TRU~" finds ths.1natural,'rsqu.ncy of
the robotic manipulator using a standard Uni te element
analysis pac~age GTSTRU~L. The main pJrpoae of thi~ 'pr og ra m
is t.o verify t.he re8Ult~"obtai~ed from j .the prOg~1ll FIN • . In
order to run this program, it muet be inked with GTSTRUDL
package . . - " I
The ' pro~ram D~CON 'is used t.~ cO~den8e the sy.~elll
matrices qbtained frOID t h e p~ogralll PIN. Guyan'. reduct1o~
'.' . ' . ' . .' , "
technique 18 used to reduce the size of the dynamic
• I
Dlatrices . . 11
The prOgram_COMCON se ,rves th~ sa~.e purpose as
DYNCO~ exce~~ "t h,e fact, "" compj'-'ent ~ode ,synthesis
technique ,is used roe condensation.
1\
C..········'··········t tl •••••••• ~•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •C. . t '
C· 'I;! STI NC OF ,'!HE PROGRAM ++NEWTON..... . . ..
C' PRCCRAM" TO DO THE DISPLACEMENT ANALYSIS VELOCI1Y'
C' ANALYSIS AND-ACCELERATION ANALYSIS USING " Jg: MODIFIED NEwrqN ~ON TECHNIQUE' : ;
e···································· ..················.. ~
, gEAL Tl(4.4l .T2(4.4l .T3(4.4r.Ll .TEMP1(4.4).
, 1 gSP1f4hMP1f41 'jl(4.41.Q2f4.4).Af3.3) .D1(4.4l •.
1 TEMP:l~4.4l.TEMP4 4.4l.ttMPS(4.4l.1EMP6(4l.
1 TEMP.64l .ttM~3 . t .TEM2(~.DEL(3) :WKAR!:A(1000)
~ ~UfJh4~L~~1:i.(3) .lli~~~rir\t~l:1 ¥.:;lt~j :~~!Mli~l)(;f~f~~ '(4) L(3) •.>
~i;.~~~1243549' .
'lHETA2=1 .002441
ntEI'A3=-1 .24042c·······················.·····························,....C' \ Rl ·I S 1HE SPl'tIFIED POINT IN LOCAL COORDINATE ..
c- . SYSTEM Rspf JS THE SPECIFIED POINT IN GLOBAL ..
c* COORDlNA.TE SYS~ , ..c··············································· ...·····..
\
' R1l1j=1.~ ~t 1~!1~r13
RSPl 3 =O.2S
RSP14 =-0.5g..•..i ·;;~ ~;;·; ~;;;·;.;;;;;;;;;.~;~~·;;;;; ·,i ;·;~ u :
i.;;·..···,.~·l;:;l·:;:·· ..··..······..··············..·······~ :.i~ U ~~J;.~b
:' " i ~t t~,:g~lmE~J
Tl , 4 ,4 =1 . ·C············· .
C IHERE 'mE SECOND 'lRANSFQRMATION MATRIX IS FORMED ..
C· .... j·lnl·~;~~;······························
, T2 3.3 =1.l i~ U ~~J,W~)
C•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••











~N~)A~~~:m~to ;NN .160.160 .TEMP4.160 .IER)
CALL VMULFF !TEMP4.A.NO .NN'N~ .'60.'60.RK.'60' lEIl)
CALL VMULFM A,.-CMM,NN,NO,NN. 160. 160. TEMPS. 160, IER)
CALL VMULFF TEMPS ,A ,NO,NN. NO. 160. 160.RM. 160. IER)
·ID..-r =4 ' . . ,.
CALL LINV2f (RK.NO.160,RKINV,Ibc'r.WKAREA.IER) ..
CALL VMULFf {RKINV.~.NO .NO.NO.16.~ .160.LAMDI'
60.IERR} . I'
1~~1.00 .
DO 180 J=l.N3 ' • ' . I •
~.. tt •• -. '; ~Hd~~~~5~~;~~Hu""it.~ ..
gt** ~••~,eH~~.~~.;;~~.~*~H ~l u.-.:
IJ08.=1 -. / . . '
CALL EIGCC(ILAMDA.NO.160 . tJOB .El'GVAL;EIGVEC.160.
'1 ~'i~~LNO . ' /
EIGVAL(I) =1./EIGVAL III /
PRI.NT - . 'IERRORo., .fE1l.RORt'ECEN VALUE. S ARE= '~~T2~X.(i~~~~1).I=1 .~O) ~ . .PRINT -. 'THE ffiEQm:NCIES E' '" ..00 210 I=l ,NO , ",OMEGA(I)=SQRTj"~JEIGVAL(I)1k
~lm'~'I=' " ' fR QUENr =' . CA(I)
~~T (2(£12 .4.4X» /
ENG .
\ .










DO 30 I =2.4
~M~~SP~(I)-~l~I»).CT. (l .E-5» ,"00 'TO 100
' ~~~~: :~i~~.=~ ARE' • .
PRINT' .' 'mE SPECIFIED POINTS ARE' (
C ~~~~::.~:j~t.;~:.~.l ~~_~_~_._ t ••• t ••.••••
C HERE _~ VELOCITY ANALYSIS STARTS . ' . •
; ••• t •••;.;,:,;,~.~.~:;;;;;;•••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••:.,
ALV£L~:::o.73323S " '. . -
,. • ALVEL' 3 ""·0.733235 .
CALU F(TEM3 .ALVEL. 3.3 .1 .3.3.ANVEL.3 . IER) .
PRINT' , ' '!HE ANGULAR 'VELOCIT I ES ' .ANVEL . . " .
C·~························"·························· .....c '. ~ " HERE TIlE ACCELERATION·ANALYSIS STAR,-:; • •C·····' ········'···································,· . '! .ALA= 111=2 .93294 ' .
, AI:A= 2 -2 , 93~94 0
ALACCL 3 =~2 .93294
00 40 1=1 .4
DO 40 J:::o:l..4
gli:I:~I~g11i:~.1D 3.1.J =D3 IN
DO so 11=1,3
00 ,SO ~=1 .3
~ ~g ~:t:: . .. \=~fUl~g~l:L .- : . . •~!I~)CT .) L FF(.tEMP2 .TEMPl .4 .4 .4 .4.4.TEMP3 .~ ..
~~I~jL~·.M) CAL!, VMULFF{TEMPl ITEMP2.~ .4.4 .!EMP3.
00 70 1=1 ,4
00 70 K=1.4
~,g~=WWV(I.K)+TEMP3(I,K) 'ANVEL(J) 'ANVEL(M) '.
~(~r;~~RSP1.4.4 ..i/4.4 ,TEMP6.4 •.IER),
PRINT,'.'IER . I ER. ' WWV · RV' . TEMP6
DO 80 1=1 ,3 '
TEM4(&M.~I)-TEMF6(I+l) , . ,












. ~ ~ . .Ct.,.' .
C' 'y;f."'\ ' ' . 'C· - .LISTING OF THE PROGRAM ++KlNEMu ; •
C· .t;.' !'PROGRAM TO:OO THE DISPLACEMENT ANALYSIS USING It
C· ~ -..coMPLEX OPTIMISATION FOR. ROBOTIC MANIPULATORS . •C· q", ~ •C······················'· .. ··········.·················.....' '¥mi~ ,3) . R{ 6. 3) . r (6 ) . G'(3) ,H( 3) .XC(3)
OOUBLE PRECISKlN DSEED












Xj' ·'I=O·12435X 1,2 = .92378
X r .a =-1 .30242
D EED=DSEED+~.OO
.~ ig ~;~~NK
.llil. ·~~ti~~~~i~.ALPHA ; BE~A. GAMMA.DELTA. X~
1 R.F.ITt~~ .NO.G.H.XC.IPRINT)i~~iJ~~EQ2~~~ TO 13 ,
PRiNT" .' ~ ITERATIONS EXCEEDED I • IT
• ~~~~ ,: : : i~Tr~NO~FI~gION ' .F(IEV2)
PRINT It . I ntE FINAL X VALUES ARE'=F·iJ~)(IEV2.J) .J=l .N} . "








































00 30 J =l .N .
~Mi~=O'
00 65 II=2. K
~Ir -\J"" l .~
CALL CONSTJN.M,K .X .G .H.I)
~clMi;U,.=G! )+R(II ,J)·(H(J) :O(J»
Kl=II
if'1I~MCK~~:~i~s~·G.H.I .KODE.XC.DELTA.Kl)
:i.1Ni~~ · · ~'~~INATES' OF INITI AL COMPLEX ARl '
~~Iir., UO;J ,:J(lO ,;) ,J=l,N) /.l
I F Ji,PR1NT) 56.65.56' - . -I
~I~II._.J .X(I I.•J) . J=l . N) j "
Kl=K
00 70 I =l . K
~I~C(N.M .K .X .F . I)
KOUNT=l
I A=O
~~~M~~lNfk7~iu.~~2OF FUNCTION' • (J .F(J) . J=l . K)
IEVI =1 . ' .
00 100 IC>'l=2.K
. mi!l~l) 'F(ICM» lOO,'00,90
~~~F I
00 120 IDf;:2.K
. IF IFl IEV2)-F (101» 110 . 110. 120
~~..5'i ' '" I - __
~~~~2) - (F,(IIV l ) +BETA~ ) .14<?c 1 30 ',130
GO TO I SO
KOUNT=KOUNT+ l
I f (KOUNT-GAMMA) 1SO, 240, 240
CALL CEN'IR(N .M .K.IEVl . I .~C .X.Kl )





















X(IEVl .JJ) =(L +ALPHA.) E (XC(JJ) ) -ALPHA' (X(I EVl .JJ»
I=IF;Vl . ' \
.~t ~g(J~M~ic~x~F~ir' I . KODE. XC.DELTA. Kl )
IEV2=1 - --.- - _.-
00 190 Iat=2 ,K
~~v1~lbf2)~r(ICM» 19~.190.180
CONTINUEM1~gv3j~f:'~} ~ 20. 200 . 220 _
X(IEVl .JJ):: (X(IEVl .JJ) +XC(JJ» / 2 .CONTINUE . -,
I=IEV I I ,
CALl.-CHECK (N.M. K. X.3 .H. I . KODE . XC. DELTA. Kl)
CALL rUNe (ttM.K .X.F.I) "




PRINT' .' THE COORDINATES OF CORRECTED POINT'





qROUTINE CHECK(N.M.K,X.C.H . I .KODE .XC .DELTA.Kl}
DIMENSION X'(K,M) ,.G(M) ,H(M) , XC( N}
KT=O . ' 0" --~so~~rJ~,·M .K•.X.C:H.I) . .
IF!X (I ,J) -O (J I I 20;.20, 30
X(l.\l)=O(J) <DI:LTA . '




DO 100 J=NN. M
CALL CONST -m ,M.K.X,o,H .I)
I~ ~(XJI.J) -0fl k,BO, 70 , 70 .:~lJ,)-X(',) , 100, 100
KT=tl . '
CALL CEN'm(N~H,K.IEV1 .I.XC.X .Kl)









co 90 JJ=l . N' ,




SUBROUTINE CENTR(N.M. K. lE VI.! . XC, lC 'Kl l
DIMENSION X(K.M). XC(N)
DO 20 J=l.N
~ (ib=<;L.',Kl ' . \
XC(J ) · XC(J) +X(IL ,J)
RK=Kl . ....
~~~(XC (J1-XIIEV1, J» / ,(RK->
END . .
SUBROUTINE FUNC( N.M, K. X.F . I)
DIMENSIO~ X(K,M) ,FIMX(9 I ,QYJ9) , FX! 9) , PY (91iW2~l(4) ,RR2(4) , (3) ,RMI (') .R 1 (4 ) , RS (4)
RSI gl:o..25Rsd~=o. 5 ,
llit MA1NlI . K.M.X .RRl) _ . '
FJI) =(RSI 2)-RRI (2) )"2+ (RSl {3) -RRI (3) l "<1;2+
1 J~~J~~(~;1~n~:h(I. l -,124 3 55) " 21.~ ;1~,2) ~ . 942409 4) '·2+ (~ (I .3) +1 .295016)··2
END









REAL LI3). 'llIETAl:ll .TO'J4.41. TO'14. 4).T03(4 .4) .
Rl(4) .J(2 (4J,RRl 4 .IUlZ 4).bl(4.4) .D2(4.4).D3(4.4) . .
TEMP'j4.41 ·TEMP 14.41' S! I!1 . RS'I~41 . tEMP 3 (4. ' ).TFMPS 4 ,4 .TEMP6 4,4 . RE~.DEL . TDll (3. 3) .
~~J.•f!T~!M! 4?~~' 1" 4r~2 (~: ~)(~T~~ (4 . 4)
Ll'!"'"L 2 =1.016L 3 =1.5113
~~~Jlli3i'~ij51~{[2- .' -'
'lHETA 2 =X 1,2 '
'lHETA 3 = X 1.3 ' '.
,'CALL S L 1 .'llIETA I' j ,ALFA.TOl) ·
cALL TRANS L 2 •niETA 2 ,0 . • TI 2 .
CALL TRANS L 3 • 'l'HE,TA 3 .0 . • T 23 . ' "
'lli1;~~FI~,:ilU:UU:~U:lgl
~U~l:5: " " . ' .. .;






- - -- .- ._ - . - 19-1-__
c·················..···································.f.~
g: ~i~ ~ ~~~~+ANO 'ACCELERAT I ON : ••
c- OF OPEN LOOp SPATIAL MECHANISMS ay SOLVING ..
C' SYMULTANEOUSEQUATIONS.
C· . •
ct•••• •••••••• tt •• lIl.t •• tl •• ••• ~ •••••••••••••••••• t •••,t.t.
c••••• ••••••·••• ••••••••••••••• L/l ••••• ••••••••••••••• ••• t.
C' . - NOTATION FOLLOWED ..
C' Tl=niETA1 . T2=THETA2. ·T3=>'IHETA3 . 51=T2"'T3 ..Ct ' •••••••••••••••••••••••• •••.••• , .~ .
1, ~~~~~~~ .=(~r: ~tR~~t(:i :=~grlu.CCL (4)
A2=1 .016 . , - ~ .




AIX=-lA2'CO SIT2j'SINITIJ 'A 3'COS{SIj'SI NIT'llA2X=- AZ*SIN T2 -COS T1 +A3*S I N( 9'I *COS !'1
~i~~(A~_~~~NT~I .~Sn.13*coS S ~ .COS T1)A2Y=-IA2.SIJlT~I·SIJlTlj·.A3.SIJ(Sh ' SIJ(T,l)
~i~:;.A3._:;;IN 51 . 'SIN T1 }
.~~~~~:gg~ f~~I"A3'COS (51)
AJACOB 1,1 =1 .
! AJACOB 2, 2 =A1X
AJACOB 2, 3 =A2X
AJACQB 2, 4 =A3X
AJACOB 3,2 =A1Y
AJACOB 3 , 3 ~A2Y
. AJACOB 3,4 =A3Y
AJACOB 4 , 2 =A1Z
AJACOB 4,3 =A2Z
~~B14;i.=A3Z • IALVELI2~'_ 733235 0tALVEL 3 ==0'.733235
ALVEL 4 =0 .733235
CALL Ll 2FIAJACOB,4,4,TEMP,~,WKAREA,I )
CALL VMULFF TEMP,ALVEL,4 ,4,l ,4,4 ,ANVE , 4 , I ER)
PRINT' . 'THE VELOCfTIE5 ~ ,ANVEL . .C················ .. ······,····,·····,···,······HERE 'IHE CALCULA.TION5 FORACCELERATIO S STARTS: "











VEL3=ANVEL (41 - -
A4X=Z.'"(A2*S NeTl) 'SIN(TZ)"A3*SIN(SI) *SIN(Tl})t
VELI'VEL' - " (A3'COsISll '<:0$ (Tll t'VEL"VEL3~Z~~~I~lT;b;~I~lS;ll:~l;~t~S Tl 'VEL1"Z
- j A" OOSITI1'.oos IT'l.A3'OOS 1srl,oos. h,ll'VEL''''
- A3'COs'~SI tCOS Tl ) t'lEL3 U2
A y=- (A2'CO IT') 'SI ITl) 'A3'COS'ISI) 'SINITI) I'
VELI"" (A"COSIT21'srN (TI) 'A3'COS (51) 'SIN (Tl»
'VELzttZ· CA3'COS (8 ) 'SIN(Tl) tVEL3"Z
1 -2 .' (AZtSIN(T2) .COS(Tll +A3 t s i N (.SI) :*COS(Tl» 'VELl
.1 ' ~~~~A~t ;l:j;ff~g~)(;~ rs~u:~r.VEL3
't MZ=.- IA"srJIT'1 'A3'SI],(SI) 'VEL'''2i :~3 :J~~(~~rJ~L~ : ':1L2 '~L~ .
DO WI"'2~4 \
. '00 10 J=2,4 \
DERJAC I.Jj=AJACOB(I ,J) "DERJAC 1.1 »i .
DERJAC 2.1 =A4X •
DERJAC 3,1 =A4Y
DERJAC 4,1 =A4Z
ALACCL ~=l.ALACCL 2 >:::::2.93294
ALACCL 3 =2.93294 •
ALA.CCL 4 =2.93294
CALL L 2F~ERJAC . 4, 4 , TEMP . 4 . WKAREA. IER)
CALL~F TEMP .ALACCL.4 ,4 .1 .4 ,4 .ANA.CCL,4 .IER)







g: ••• t. t~"t .I' • • ' ~' • ••• •••• ~ • • • •••• • • • • ••• , :
C· LI STINGOF mE PROGRAM ++FIN++. · ..
g: ~~ ~W'~~ ~~~E~~~~~IES OF :
C~ ANALYSI S
Cr ' . ..C···········a ••••••••• •••••••• • •••••• • ·• •• ••• ••• • • •• •••• ••
7 .~~J~~~~~l ~~ki8~Ml 2f,5 ( ~bM~H~:~od:~· 2(0) •
CM3 200 , 2ool .GK3 ~200. 200!.GM2 3 (200 . 200) . .
THE AJ;t . CK}200. 2(0) .GK2(200 ~ 200) .CK23(200. 200 )
~IUN~gl~~J~~ . DAT ' •n'P'E~ 'NEW')
.OP EN UNI T::15 .FILE.='STIF .DAT 1 .1YPE = 'NEW')
THETA 1~=O ' 1 243549 ' .
THETA 2 = :L .002 441 '
THETA 3 .=- 1.24042
~rODI. N (ntE TA;S l .C l . Dl ) ... -
N2=1
, N3::::1 S' .
~~2~~~~i;g~2~~E~57~i~g~W6 . 7800 .• 6 . 145? lE -5.
CALL BEAM (Cl .Bl .N2 .6 . 894E10.0 .007~. 2700 .• 3 .62 £- 5 • .
l. BI E-S.'1 . 8 1E-S. GM2.GK2) .
CALL BEAM (HI .DI . N3. 6 .894£ 10 ,0 .00798 . 2700 . • 3 .62£- 5 .
1 . WtE~S~M~~~2~~~Gi~~~3 . CM3 . ~K3 .GM2 3 , CK2 3) ~ __~~~_
N23= (N2+N3) t6 +6
CALL ASSEM (N1, GML CK1 , N23, GM23,CK23 , OM ,CK)
~~1~~Q~lJ/~~N _' < •
PRI NTt, I 'im; 'NA.~ FREQUENCIES ARE1
DO 141=1 ,6 .
PRINTt . '1= ' , I . ' FREQUENCY= ' , OMEGA(I ) / 2 ./ 3. 14159
~I,NUE ' "
"END '
SUBROUTI NE BEAM(Al, si .N : E, A. DEN. AIX.AIY , AI Z, eM, CKl
DIMENSION AK(12 ,121 ,AMU 2.12) ,'1'(12 .12) ,At (3) , 81 (3 "
'1'EMP1~12 .12 ~ .G~OO . 2cxl) . GH (200. 200~. tK (1 2 . 12 ). .
t:'~2I;,1~2~) ' - (25 ,'12 ,12) ,EM(12,l),
DO 5 J=1.2oo














~~';';~T(~~U ~Al(l» u:Z.. (Bl ( 2) -AI ( 2» " 2 +
1 .m,\~~~~~"2)
CALL STlrrCALEN. E. G.A . AIX .AIY, AI Z . AK) .
. CALL LUMPMAS (ALEN . A. DEN. AM)· :
C.*•••.!..~.~I~;.~b.!~ ••••••••••u i ~ '
C -ELE1'fEN'l' MASS AND STIFFNESS. MA1RICES ARE I
C MULTIPLIED.BY' TRANSFORMATI ON MATRIX •
····t ·••••••••••• •••••• •••
CALL VMULFMIT.AI<.12. l2..12.,i2;1 2. TEMPI. 1 2 . IER!
CALL VMULFF TEMPl ~T .1 2 . 1 2 ; 12 . 12.12 . EK .1 2 . IER
CALL VMULFM T , AM,l2 ,12 ,I2 ,12.l2 , TEMPI . 1 2 . I ER
CALL VMULFF TEMPI, T .1 2 ,1 2 .12.1 2.12 . EM. 1 2 , I ER
. 00 10 L=l , N
' 00 10 J~l . 12
. DO"lO ,K=l . 1,2 _ ,
10 c ~H:~ :,~l:~~~3 :~~ .C·!·································t .C HERE nIE ELEMENT MATRICES ARE ASS EMBLED •c·····················································.t.I~ I .
DO 20 I=l ,N' 6 -S .6
13=:13+1
11=1 -1
00 20 12=1 .12
00 20 J2=1 ; 1 2 ,




DIMENSION CMM(200 . 2(0) .GKKUOO,200) .OM(2 00 •.200) .
WKAREA(2000) •ALAMllA(200 . 2cel) .GKKI NV(200. 200) •
, ~~i<2°2h.AMDA(200. 2(0) • EICiVAL( 200).
1 2:~i'~GA(200) . . . __
C··~··················~··········· · - .C HERE 'IHE BOUNDARY OONDITIQNSARE APPLIED •C················································..···...00 30 I=l ,N·6
00 30 J=1.N-6
~q:~I~!::U:~1 'WRI*l'4. 'I (GMMII.Jj.J=1.N'61·1=1.N'61WRtTE 15, ' (GIOC I ,J . J::l '.N- 6 . I = I.N- 6








1 1ER) • " .
~:g j:i :: . . !
40 AILAMDA{I,J)=tWLX(ALAMDA{I .J) IC··························· I • I I ••• ·• • • • • • • • • • • • "' \' ,C DETERMINA.TtON or EleEN.VALUE'S. \ . ' . •
c~·· .... ~;ci;:; ••. II••••••••• " .• • • '*••' •.••••!\" ••• *:•• *•••• *•• * • "
CALL EIGCC(AlLAMoA,NN, 200•.I J OB. EIGVAL. EI GVEe , 200 •
. 1. ~s5"i~r.Im · , . I .
so f4";t( l~~Ai/~IGVAL ~I) . I
70 _ ~~JM=SQRT.(REAL(EIGVAL(I»)
00 SO' I=l ,NN
00 80 J=I+l .NN
~W~~1h"T.OMEGA(J) 11lENOMEGAl1l~"A(J)
OMEGAiJ =TEMP .

























XP=d: 'PX .. CY· PY' + cztpz'
YP=-CX'ey'PX/CONS .. CONS'PY - CY*CZ'PZ/CONS
ZP =- CV PX/ CONS f,1:X *PZ/CONS
AUA = ATAN(ZP /'IP,)r, .•
~i tJ ~, ~'
FT. 1, 3 =cz
~i ~ : ~ ~~:~;~Jf'rA) -CZ ·SIN (ALFA) ) /~S
F T 2, 3 =( -CY'CZ'~S (~rA) +CX\sI N (ALfAl ) ICONS
F T 3,1 =(CX'CY·SIN(ALFA) -cz-ces (ALFA) /CONS
F T 3, 2 = -CONS*SIN.{ALFAl ..
. ~~3. 3 = (C'itCZ*SIf\.(ALF ) ..ex-cos(AL~,A) / CONS
DO 10 1=:1. 3
N=Nt'3 . ...-00 10 J=l , 3







SUBRotrl'INE ASSEMl (N2 ,CM2, GKi:'"N3. GMJ,GK3 .CM23 .CKZ3)
~~~~&g~2~~ ~~~3~m: ~~)( ~~iJ~~ ~Ji~2 ~'~ebj .
gg3J2~i~~ob
00 5 J=1 . 200
~~~U :~J~ :
=~~:I(N2+1)
~ ~ ~i~i.(~2+1) 16.6
~t .. tt ..c:iHH:~;;tH::;H~HH:t;t.H:~;H;~""II' -.. \
c- _ HERE THE CRIPPER ,MASES ARE ADDED •
c" * .... t .. Ittt ..... t • • • • tUt. **U t .... ttttt ... '''1'''' ttlt .... till
• GM3JN3t6+1.N3*6+11=GM3JN3t6+1 ,N3t6.11+CMAS
~3 N3 * 6 +2, N3 * 6 +2 =<;143 N3 * 6+2. N3 * 6+Z +CMAS
GH3 N3 * 6 "3,N3·6 "3 =CH3 N311' 6"3. N3 "'6 "3 +GMASC'"."' '"."' •• ,.•••••• "' '"•••••• "'.!. ,.•••• • ,. tt ,.
C HERE '!HE 'ASSEMBLING STARTS •
c"' ··.. ••• •.. •••••••••• ..•.. •• •....··"'·····"' .. ••••• .. ••• •..••
. DO 10 I=1. N2·6~6
DO 1~ J=1 ,N2"'6-+6











... .. . .
SUBRCXTl'INE AS SEH(N I ,Qll . CK1. N. GM23,CK2 J .GH. CK)
~~~W2~i !~2~1oo~~n05?"40f'23 (200.200) ~
DO 5 1- 1. 200
00 5 , .] =1.200
5 ' ~H:iJ~ : ' - .C"," • •" ,••• •• ,••• • II 1 ••• I'" " " ,"
C' ASSEMBLIM: 'S TARTS HERE , ' •C•• • • • •• • • • • • •••• •• •• , . I -
. 00 20 I - l ,Nl'6+6 .
00 20 -J =I , Nl ' 6+6
"'1I.J[oQ!lct,Jlex L J o:CK1 (I-. J
00 30 =I, N
00 30 J= I , N . "
"'~'.'.'.I..Nl '6+Jl =Q!(Nl'6+I . Nl'6+J)+CM23. jI . J )CK Nl'6+I ,Nl'6+J =CK(NI '6+I ,Nl'6+J):tGK23( . J )
aE . ,. .' .
IND .






DIMENSION AL(3) :1HE TAI3 ). T01 (4,41 :1'02J4 'j/"R114) ,
' 2(4 ) , ' Rlf 4 ) ,RR2 (4~,A 8, 31,Q(4 ,4 ,R3461' 3 (41 ,
1£2 f4~~ . 23(4.4). 1( 3) t e l (3) . 0 1 (3). (4.4) ., 6
ALj2l=1.016 . ' _ . - .
AI. 3 =1:5113 .'
AI. A=3 .141592/2 . r
~ ~~l~~ll : ~~~lil :~~~i~l' lCALL TRANS AL 3 : THETA 3 ,0 • T23
CALL VMULF ! 1:U2,4 , ,4 ,4 ,4 , TO ,4, JERI
CALL VMULFFiT02 . T23 .4 . 4 ,4 ,4 ,4, T03,4 , IER J<.,;
ir!il~5X'4 103) -
R2 1 =1-
R2 2 =- 1. 5 1 1 3
R31 =1.
R3 2 =-1.66~3
CALL VMULFF~T03 .Rl .4.4.1 .4 .4 .RRl .4 .IERI _..... ;-.~ <,
CALL VMULFF ~1'03 .R2 .4.4· .1 .4 .4 ~RR2 ,4 . IER




SUBROUT~TRANS (AL . mETA ,AtFA ,A)
DIMENSIO (4 ,4)
cr-coS! TAl .ST=SIN TA.~~~~~J
A 1.1 :l.
A 2 ,1 =AL*CT
A 2,2 =CT
A 2 . 3 =-ST·CA ·
A 2,4 =ST·SA
A 3,1 =AL*ST
· A 3 . 2 =ST
A 3.3 =er*CA
A 3,4 =-CT·SA








:: _ ..~~ ~ ~~~·~·FREQUENCY OF •
4. • ROBOTUSING STANDARD PACKAGE GTSlRUDL
O· , . •
4·········~···········.. ··~························ .
•tITLE '~YSlS OF ROBOT'
STRUDL ' PROJ ECT ' 'FREE VIBRATION OF ROBOT'
TYPE SPACE FRAME
UNITS NEWTONMETER
GENERATE '39 JOINTSID ·1 ,1X 0 .0 .0180804 Y 0 .0 0 .0 Z 0 .0
0 .0196966
GENERATE 6' JOINTS 1040,1 X·0.67315710 .00 231665 :I 0 .0 0 .6
Z .756~47 - ,.00132065 . .'
*E~105~6·-:~gi~5~0 '6:1 X 0 :7105024 .0 234 454 ·Y'0.0 0 .0
GENERATE 38 MEMBERS 10 1 ,1 ,FROM 1 ,1 TO 2.1
GENERATE 55 MEMBERS 10 46 ,1 FROM 46.1 TO 41 ,1
MEMBER INCIDENCES
39 ' • 40 41
40 41 -\-2
41 · 42 43





MEMBER PROPERTIES · PRISMATIC .;r:'
. 1 TO 38 AJCO.01016 IZ 3 .07[-05 oIY"3 .07[-05 IX 6 • 14E-05
39 '1'0 100 AX 0.00798 IZ1 .81E-05 IY 1. 81E- 0 5 IX 3 .62E-05
UNITS .METERS NEWTONS CYCLES
CONSTANTS E . 200000o. MEMBERS 1 TO 38
E 1379310 .3 MEMBERS 39 TO 44 "'1.
E 689655 .17 MEMBERS 45 TO 100 ' •
DEN'SI'lY 16518 . MEMBERS i TO 38
, DENSITY: 51502 . MEMBERS 39 . TO 44
D~SI'lY 26487.1 ~ERS 45 '1'0 100
l::i~~ g~ 3g~~ ~~ TO 45 LINEAR X 7 .1428571 ~" 7
Y7 .1428571 Z 7 .1428571 •
INERTIA OF JOINTS ADD 101 LINEAR X 25 . Y.25 . Z 2,5 .0
















C••••••••••••••••••• tt ,., ~ ••••
g: LISTING OF 1HE PRCCRAM ++O~CON++' ..
C* PROGRAM TO CONDENSE DYNAMICI HAmleES USING
C· GlNAN'S REDUCTION TECHNIQUE
g: •••. I ••••• ~ ••• *•••••••••••••••••~ •••••••••••_•• ~ ••• t ••• :
1 . ~~~~~?~65~~~J~~~~~~1~J5~i5r:)'
1 OMEGA/l.601.TEM!'31160,'60liTEf!p6~60l ,TEMPS/l60.l60) .
1 GCC{160.160) .Gl4!M(160.16Q) , GlOCK 160.160) .ce (160.160.) .
1 ~~160l , KSS(160, 160 1. TEl<PJj ' 601: 1160.l60I.MAX •
. 1 ~160 . TEME'1 ( 160lm.TEMP.t (~O). kMS ( 160 .160). i' ( 160. 160) .
i WK"i~0:~S116J~~26i~)."",,1160 ,1 60) '/ :,~LEX ~LAMDA'(160.160).r GVAL(160) , BETVAL ( 160).
1 . EIGVEC&.60 . 160~ . ' lg~~.~ ~UNlf:~~;rit~~:~:D(\ r~,·~;':'6W) . .C·······to ·· u·····e .
C N = TOTAL.NO. OF O.O .F . . ' ..
C NSD=NO. OF, SLA'vE O .O .F . •
. C NR- =NO. OF RETAINED MASTER D .O .F . ..




. ~~gt:l W':.~IUld~i:m : l~i:~lc·····················-·······························.....C 'l1iE CONDENSATION STARTS HERE . ' •C .
DO 200 lI=l ,NSO I
. A MAX=O. .
DO 60 I=l ,N
, 60. M'~~~V~/GMMl1 .,)








~!J~~~~. IMAX'JI 'TEMP2 J =CKX lMAX,J
"TEMP6 J =Gee lMAX,J
, TEl<P7 J ~F (I )
00 90 I=IMAX,N-l







, . . 120














1 160,IERR) ' . .
00 220 Ie1.N
00 "220 J=l.N
220 · lLAMDA(I .J) =OofPLX(LAMDA (I .J) )
c- !,•••••.••••.•••••.•.••....•••....••
g•••*•••~t!~!~;~?~.?~.H~;~.~*~~.•...•-•... ~ ..'.. t ••• :
IJOB =1 ' .
CALL EIGCe (ILAMDA.N.160.1JOB.EIGVAL . EIGVEC,160 ,
. 1 ~'i~~LN : . •
EIGVAL~I=I. /EIGVAL(I) . .
EIGVA!. l =EIGVAL(I) /2 ./3 .1415927
CONTI •










g: h~i~ ~ ~:~+~=~:~1RICES~SlN. :
C' COMPONENT MODE SYNTHESIS TECHNIQUE . - ..
C· . . ~ ..
C··t •••••••••• t ••••• t •••~ .
C· · · · · · · · · · · J! · ·· · ·'· ·· · · ·· · · ·· · ~ · · t . t t •••• t •••••••••••C FR=E'1tOM ROW WHICHHAS 1'0 BE SHIFTED ",
C 1R=TO ROW WHIOI RECEIVES 1m: SHIFTED FROMROW ..
C NN=INITIAL SIZE OF STIFFNESS MATRIX AFTER t
C APPLYING BOUNDARY CONDITION ..
C NO: EI GENVECTORS TO BE RETAINED IN CLUDING. ..
.C INTERFACE,CORDlNATE ..
C NI=NUMBER OF INT ERFACE COORDI NATES . ..
.g ~~~:P€=:~:~!=:~~~t~t~.~~.~~:~.:..* j
.' : . . , , '1 · ~~l~~~~g) ~ i~ ~t~g: i~gJ :~:1 ·(~ J : .
1 'WK (16000) -. oM:EGA( 60 ) ,MASS,L .I~. TEMPI (16 0) •
. J.. GMMM(160.160) . CIOO< {l 60. 160 l ".RKI NV(160. 160 } .
1 KFI (16 0 ; 160) . TEMP3(160 .160 .REIG116o . 160l '· •
1 TEMP4 160.160 . RK(160 , 160 , TEMPS 160,160 ,
1 GMM(I£,160) ,~(160,16b) .TEMP (160) ,A(160 , 160) ,
, 1 ~~~Jl~~A(160,160) , EICVAL,(l60 ) . BE1VAL(160) ,
EIGVEC(160 ,1 60)
INTEGER FR,m "
OPEN JmJ I T=14,FI LE=' STI F ,OAT ' •TYPE='OW ')




. N=NN-NI • ..
~ 'U~: : J H~H:~I :~~i:~J J~i ::~ ' .C········.············································..... CONDENSATION STARTS HERE', . •C·······························,·····················...TR-<l 1




DO 40 I=l ,N
II=FR+I-I
00 '40 J=l,NN










00 SO J ";l .NN
CMMllTR .Jl=TEMPI !JlGKK TR.J =TEMP2 J
00 I=l .NN
~WI=H:gl
00 70 J=l ,N
JJ:::ER+I-J
DO 70 I=l .NN
"""1
'
·JJ1"'CMMfLJJ-1jooC~l~i~~KX .I . J J --l
~!I .TRl=TEMP1(11
eo G~I ._'1'R ;:;TEMP2(I
100 -. ' gg li~=l .N




IOGT =4 ' • .
~~~ l~iM:~~~~:1~i~JttDi~)
160.IERR) . .
00 130 I =l .N
00 130 J=l.N ) .:
130 lLAMDA (I . J )=CM!'LX(LAMOA(I.J))C·············· II .
C DETERMINJ.TION ~OF E1GEN VAt.UES . . •C·················tt..... flt ••·•••••••••••••••• HI •••••••••••
IJOB =1 .
CALL EICCC(ILAMDA,N.160. IJ'OB .EIGVAL . EIGVEC.160 .
1 : wK.tERROR)
DO 140 I =ol.N ' . "
56"r~qt~VEIGVAL(I)
DO 150 J=l .NO-NI -'
150 . ' REIG(~~E'GVECi' . J~)
1 ~IER) ' F( INV.KF , N": NI.160.160.TEMP3~
C•• ,~ t •••••••• til ••
e 'FORMATI ON OF 'mANsrORMATION MA'IRIX •c····················································· ....:.: 00·155 I=l .NI .
~'i~b~t~l.N
00 :160 J=1.NI
A(I'NI ; J ) .-TEMP3(I .J)
' "00 '170 Io:;l.N
DO 17C;> "J=l .NO-NI
1 110
:' ~:.' " " ',;.:.- :
,- ' " -,
20'
170 A(l+NI.J+NI)=REIC(I :Jl · . . . .
CALLVMULFM!".GKK.NN.~.NN.160.160.TEMP4.160 . IER)
~~~:~~~'Jil:?il~~~rr:5~~~rJ)
~ :uur TEMPS.A .NO.NN.NO. ~60.160 .RM-.160 . IER}
\ ~~ f:i~:~~~~~~~~~
1 160.IERR)
00 I SO 1=1. 00
180. jX'~(~~~j~LX (LAHDA (I :J»C···t • • •• • • • •• • • •• • ••• • ••• •• • • • • • • • ••• • •• ••• • •••••• • • • • • •
C . DETERMINATION OF EICEN VALUES . ~C••• •• It • •• ~ • • .• • •••~•• •• • t' t •• •• t t._"" ~ ttl •• •• •••• t ·, •• fI t •• •
IJOB =1 ' .
CALL.EI GCC(I LAMDA. NO.~60 . IJOB . EICNAL. EIOVEC. 160.
1 WK. tERROR) ~ •
. DO 190 l =l ,NO . .
':10 g~J:)~i~~~ f~OR . 'EIOENVALUES ARE= '
. 200 - ~ T2~X! i 1~~JI } . I=1 . NO) " , "
PRINT' . 'mE FRE~CIES ARE'
00 210 I - l ,.NO •
'-~W!~~~~'r:f.~~~~l!~IkCA(l1
210 CONTINUE
230 FORMAT (2(E12 .4 .4X»
STOP .
END
'\
. • to.
.f
;
".. j~




